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·. University faces SUlllllJ.er
.efllploymeritchanges
·, ·ni~ 'n~·irj~bs on ompus

.. may hal"C been'affected this summer;
but members of the administration
arc tt}ing to ensure th.1t the quality
of edUCltion at SIUC is not diminished.
Despite a dim outlook, the
Association of · Civil Scnicc
Employees continues to shine the
light on altcmatr.-es to the 82 layofis
handed out by the Uni.,.mity two
weeks ago. The layofis arc ju.<t one
rcpcrcussion SIUC. tackled after
, being hit \\ith a $20 million budget
rut for the 2<X» fiscal )"C:lr, among
other complications.

The la)-offs, which included 31
ACSI:: employees, came as little sur·
prise to many on cunpus, who were
aware there_ would be some changes
following rl?e budget cut. Members
· of ACSE C\"C!l h:ul some i,,Je,. that
they would personally be hit by these
lay-offs. HO\\"C\'CI', they could not be
certain ofan),hlng until they received
the m=ige that officially proclaimcd
thc:irfate. . . . .
.
.
Those laid off reccn"Cd the mes~
sage from the Unr."Crsity last week,
·and, according to VICC Chanccllor for
.Administration Glenn Poshard, the
administration has conducted SC\"Cral
meetings to dmlop the best options
for those who ha;-e been. laid of£
·· ''Wbt \\"C h:n"C to attempt to do
is identify the bumping process due

1

to seniority and mak: pc:oplc aware,"
Poshard S3icl. "Or,cc they're alert as to
the job possioilitics, they'll h:n"C e1:ery

· right to fill these jobs.~ . ; : : i : ..
There's ·no way .to 'know mi:it's
going to happen until, these people ·
come through Human Rcsourccs.
. The University is going to do e1.,:rything to minimize any effects and
impact on the quality of communicaticn at the Unn"Crsity.~
Employees h:n"C spent time collaborating ro find an efficient manner
to
the at-risk positions, while
still pro11iding the pcr=tagc of the •
m"C1'2ll salaries intended to be dcpos0
ired back into the school's cfuindling
budget.'
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.See CHANGES, page 7

Varsity could get new owner·
Anonymous busine_ssman is currently in talknyi!h Kerasotes
Geoffrey Ritter
Daily Egyptian ·
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.. For "the· time bang, he will ~ known as shnply
Mr.X.
.
At least that"s the moniker applied by. Rick
.· \Villiams, director of the Unn"mity Honors Program,
· to the anon)mous Carbondale businessman who has
crept up and ,-o!untecred to purchase .the Varsity
Thcatcr, IOCJ.tcd on the Strip at 418 S. lllinois A\'C;
But, for nmv, l\.lr. X prefers to remain anon)mous,
and Williams, who says he has kno\m the business~
man for years, has been designated to
as his
unofficial spokesman.
"Out of the blue, I got a call from a local businessman fd knO\\n for 20 yc~rs, and he asked if I
was im-oh"Cd in SAVE [Sa,"C Arts and the Varsity
for EVCI)-one)," said \Vrlliams, who attended a
SAVE meeting three weeks ago on behalf of the
International F'wn Festr."41.
.
"I said, Sure.' And he ~cl, '\Vcll, are you still
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Six-week-old English Bulldog puppies tussle in the late
afternoon in a hay bale corral near Giant City Stables. The puppies'
mother is named Cleo, and all of the dogs are owned by the stables'
proprietor Ramona Young, who is p_lanning on selling them.

looking for a fairy godmother?' I said, Wouldn't it be nice
if someone would buy it from Kcrasotes?' And he said he
\\-ouldbuyit.". : . . ..... __: . . . .
.,
.. · Tony · Kcrasotes, CEO for the Springfidd-based
Kcrasotcs Thcat=, which cum:ntly owns the Vanity,
. ci:mfinned that he has spoken "ith the businessman a cou·
ple of times daring the past week about a possible deal.
Although. Kcrasotcs said he is in the process of h:ning the property appraised and that finalizing a possible busiJl~S deal would take about fu"C to six weeks, he also said.
, hlla are in a '"Cf'f cmy stage.
·. : .
'11-=: are\"Cf'/ preliminary talks," Kcrasotes Rid. ''We
· h:n"C!l't )"Ct <f½cusscd price, so they are '"Cf'f n:isccnt discus. sions." . . : · .• _· '
·
;
·
c Kcrasotcs said he is currently im-oh"Cd in no other talks
rq;arding the property.
·
As for Mr. X hirnsclf, \Villiarns cid he is a local person
who owns multiple Carbondale bu.messes and has been a
longtime supporter of the arts. \Villiams also said that the

0

See VARSITY, page .7

Head Start billrrutl{es the House vote, movesto Senate
Control- of prescho9l
classes may so~~ go
. t0, the· states

· Those in favor ~f the bill argue that there
· "We need to preserve Heu! Stan's high. • our cliildren," Hinojosa said. .
, · is _not enough being done to prepare children standards and pro\-en quality, not lower them, · . 1'he closeness of the vote indicates the
academically, and this could be remedied if as the House measure would ha,"C America . -· profound discomfort that a number of repubdo.~
· . .
· · ·· · • · licans h:id with the detrimental provisions of
. the program \\"Cre handled at the state le1.'CL
. The ·federal government would gh-e the
Despite the narrow win in the House, this bill•
.
.
.
eight. pilot states arinwl grants to_ pay its Greene said she does not anticipate the. same· ·.The Director of SIUC's Head Start pro· .
·
results in the Senate this fall. .
· :· gram declined to comment.
·· .
.
.; expenses.· . . _ .·
._. For the p:ist 38 years, the Head Start pro·
~c razor-thin· onc-\'Ote margin. of the
Those that l?ppose the bill have concerns
Bertie Taylor
Daily Egyptian
gramhasoffcrcdprcscl-.oolclassesandvarious · U.S. House vote on HR 2210 shows that thatth~qualityofthcprogramwoulddecrcasc
soci:11 services for needy children.
there is no appetite in \Vashington .or any- if its responsibility were shifted to the states:
A Republican bill that gives the states
The main goal of the program is to close where else in this nation for a radical proposal . It W?uld be run by indnidual school systems,
more control of the Head Start federal pre~ the gap between children from low-income that dismantles the federal government's . alongside existing preschool programs. · ·· ·
school program squeaked by in a House \'OtC . families and. those with middle-_ to upper- nearly four-decade-long commitment to get<
Critics worry that academic sta.tdards
of 217 to 216 Friday and is on its way to the class incomes when they enter grade school. ting at-risk children rcadr. to_ learn through - wo,Jld also drop significantly. · . , ..
Senate.
The program assi_s~ :~pproximatdy 1 million Head Startt Greene said. , ,. , ., . ,. · · . '.
' Many school ·dis~~ have'. already been
,
.i i
"We already know that. the eight-state forced to'.rcducc the number' of acti\'c pre•
The Republican push for HR 2210. '':15 children each ye~•. • ·· _· ·
Illhois Reprcsen_tatives Judy Biggcrt, R- . pilot program aspect of the U.S. Housc _ bill school proJ;l=I( due to a ;lack of financial
rooted in 'two main areas":-' future funding·
increases and the length of commitment the IL, and Danny-Dam D-IL, arc members is a complete non-starter in the U.:i. ,Senate, ,resources.'•;: • . ·. · . '. . · ·
pilot states controlling their programs must of the House Education· and ,\Vorkforcc· where we have C\"CI)' reason to believe that \ ..Greene said. that _she hopes the SC"!'~t~
agree to.
Committee and: have. stated their i:onccrri . cooler heads will prevail in determining is, ultimately ·more .concerned . with. taking ..
The .new legislation would also require O\'CI' state administr.ation·ofHead Start: ·
what is best for the one milliorr low-income. ·meisures that.will strengthen the Hei.-d Start··
In a statement issued last. Friday, Sarah .·: children.who depend on Head Start in orde_r program _instead of dismantling it.
at least half of Head Stan's teachers to have
bachelor's degrees.
.
Greene, president and CEO of the National.>to
a·chance to compctdn school anain.
"Americans should not be.taken in by the
·
.
.. . ' . snak~-oil sales_ pitch that thcrc'is som~thing
In the end; the original $200 million Head Start Association, recalled the benefits · life." .
increase was not changed, but furure increases of thew:iy He:id Start currently operates.·
.
Both the National Education A~sociati_on' .. ailing Head Start that needsto be r::mcdicd,"
were curbed. .. .
. .
. ,_ ~Let. me take this opportunity to set the ' and the American Federation of Teachers arc .Greene said.'
<• •
·• • •
For a state to gain control ofits program, record straight :-_Head Start works," Greene. against the bill A reprcsentati\"C of the NEA ••.·:_"We- can·build on the· [fu~ure] success
it has to fund it1. own existing preschool pro~ said. . . .· · ·. · . ·
~ ,
··
said he was "disappointed in the le!,-islation -: ·. of the Head Start program without tearing
grams with at !mt 50 percent of the funding
"Nearly nine out of 10 Head Start class: that fails to protect Head S_tart.w
. , . \ .. d?wn its outstandinglegacydsuccess.w_
-, Rep. Ruben Hinojosa,. D-Tcxas,::co~- , .;7, · · '. ! ' : '..: . , :.:: · · t::.';
Head Start receives and agree to :do ·so.for rooms reviewed by the federaLgovemment
five years.
·
·
get top marks.And the ,-ast majority of the . finned this sentiment ina release._·~-,'._':,.•.;; ;, .-~:i,~c~·: ~!1'J1#.T~or..;
If the bill mo\'CS forward, eight states will be research on Head Start concludes that it do~ . . ~e majority was inten_t on passing this . : ·
.. can k mzdxd flt
.
. ·.·

get

>-; .· _.. ,_
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.Important Reminder for Students
Graduating or Leaving SID!

Comedy icon Bob
1

I,

who would give him a few pennies, bean:,e part of h~ !"P."floirc. ''

-,

Hope dies at age 100 ·
•

Students who arc !!!!!_planning to return to SIUC.forthe Fall·· '· · Bob Hope. the jokester•lumed-giantwho ski-slope profile cast
a \'IT)' shadow over the 20th centuiy and into the 21st. died late
2003 Semester can opt to purchase ari extension of their_._
__ Sunday night. just two months after his 100th birthday.
off-campus student insurance coverage for 60 days past
He died late Sunday of pneumonia at his home in Toluca Lake.
their last date of university enrollment. The last date of, , . Calif. with his family at his bedside. longtime pubfici>: Ward Grant
; , told the Aswdated Press. on Monday.
·
coverage for students who complete the Summer2003 session :
From vaude-.ille \-enues to ,vartime USO stages, from· big-screen
"Road• tales opposite Bing Crosby to smoll-screen holidoy specials
is August 17,2003. In order to purchase the optional extension
opposite Brooke Shields. he kepi Americ., chuckling for nearly 80
coverage, you must complete an application: and make~
years.
.
.
_
The legeml was a bundle of contradictions. A' high school dropout,;
payment PRIOR to your last date of coverage under the
he earned at least 47 honorary degrees. Long an icon to the troops
regular student coverage. Students who withdraw prior to 1• he doggedly entertained, he endured scattered catc.ills during the Vietnam era. And perhaps the quintessential American · _
end of the semester must make application· and payment , war-tom
eittertainei of the modem age. he was born a Brit
PRIOR to their last date of official university e~rollment.
The Hope story began May 29, 1903, in Etham, at the southern ,·
Forfurtherinformationregardingthiscoverage,pleascreferto
the ''2002/2003 Extended Medical Care Benefit Plan Brochure"
or visit the SHP web page at
_
WW.W.siu.edu./~sbp .. -The Student ~ .:
Me4ical Benefit Office (stud~nt insurance) ~ '-J ·
is located st Room 118, Kesnar Hall or can• Sam,- ll.rnc:IS uanzsm
be reached via phone at453-4413~
~
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Report tracks ,brea~downs
. .t~at led, t~ Sept.. ~ 1 tragedy

.

1
:

WASHINGTON -A hard-hitting congressional report on the Sepi.
11, 2001, terrorist attacks released Thursday catalogs failures in
intelligence and ldW enforcement and concludes that the fBI and
CIA repeatedly mishandled chana,s to ton the hijacking plot that
lulled more than 3.000 people. .
.
..
.
The 900-page report by th~ House of Representatives and Senate
.
intelligence committees is the most comprehensive review to date of·
mistakes, J;,pses and missed opportunities by f~eral agencies and, :, ,
theirinabTiitytosharevitalintelligencedata.
. ...•
·'
'
The report fo.und no single piece of inteflige!K'! that could_ ha"."
tipped off olfidals to th~ lime. place and method of the attac!3- But
it faults the Ointon and B_ush administrations and seveial agencies
•for not acting on a series of.warnings that "1-Qaida's network was
planning to strike the United States.
'
·
tip of London. Leslie Townes Hope was the fifth of seven sons born·
The report contained new information about two of the hijatkers
to a concert singer and a stonemason. Far from a!fluen~ the family
who died when their plane crashed into the Pentagon. The pair had
moved aaoss the ,x,-nd to Oeveland a year later, where the. brothers lived openly in San Diego in the house of an FBI inlormani and had
beame U.S. citizens. Anecdotes of his early years, including singing
contacts with four other people who were ."the focus of active fBI
on subways for his fare and telling sad stories lo kindly house.:-ives
investigations" beca,use of their ties to Jsla.".:ic extremism.
·
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today

. Five-".'.day Forecast

Alman·ac

· Wednesday.
Partly cloudy , 84/64
Thursday
·chance
rain 87/64
Friday
Partly cloudy
86/64
Saturday - Partly cloudy.
88/67
Sunday:_'. - , Partly cloudy 85/67

Average high: 89
Average low: 68
Monday's high: 89

ot

High 84
Low62
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POLICE

There are no items to report.

• A Nil:an Coolpix digital 'camera valued at Sl,028 was reported
, stolen between 3-pm.and 10:IS pm. Tuesday at Quigley Halt There
are no suspects at this time.

the fall semester and spring scmcstcn and four rime, a week during
lhc summer semester <><«pt during ,,,_cations and exam weeks by the
students of Southern lllimns Unh-crnry at Carbondzlc
'
The DAILY EGY!'JlA."; has a fall and spring cin:ubtions of
20.000. Copies arc distn'buted on cunpw and in lhc Cm>ond.tlc.
Mu,physboro, and Cancn-illc communi•ies.

• Thoma;S. Pike, 45, r,,1aka~da, was arrested and cha;ged withdriving under the influence of alcohol operating an. uninsured mo:Or
vehide and improper lane usage at 12:54 a.m. Friday on South
llfinois Avenue north of Pleasant Hill Road. Pike posted h;s driver's
ficense plus $100 cash bond.
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• Danie!James Truitt. 28, Cobd:,n, was arrested and charged with
driving under the influence of alcohol. driving with a suspended
driver'i f,cense arid improper lane usage at 1:40 a.m. Saturday at the
intersection of South Illinois Avenue and salul:i Drive. Truitt posted
S300 cash bond.

D.T. 251

Enn:oa

N-IA."DABICKD.

Tll-tMATilNCLY

• Megan Efaabeth Farrel~ 22, Carbond~le. was arrested .and
charged with driving under the influence of alcoh<,l and making an
improper tum at 2:23 a.ni. Friday at the intersection of East. Grand
Avenue and South Wall Street. Farrell posted her driver's license plus
, Sl 00 cash bond.
·
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PHOTO EDITOR:
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,
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· • Oa~I D. Wade. 22. Belhvood, was arrested or.. a f;iluret;," .
appear warrant and charged ,vith driving under the influence of akohol faTiure to yield at an intersection, a seatbelt violaticn and illegal
bansportation of alcohol at 2!22 a.m. Sunday on McLaffeny Road.
Ware posted his dm-et's license plus $320 cash bond.

D.T. 24-1 Alr,1'JITTS!sc Dnu:cro11: -

News EDITOR:
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D.T.247
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Pw.-n11op S\lrEJUNTE1"1>ENT:

!XT. 2s_; BU.KE MuutoLu..'<D

EXT. 243 -

CAHIIO:>:JJALE

• Anika S. Graham. 27, carbondale. was anested and .charged with
attempted burgla,y at 12:11 pm. Sunday in the 300 blod,o! North
Washington StreeL Awitness reported Graham and two black males
were burglarizing a P3rked vehicle and lhen ran to a nearby resi-.
dence. Officers arrested Graham at the residence and d",d not find
the two other suspects. Grahacm remains theJadson County Jail in
Murphysboro.
.
. .
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Church group

.lends helpingh_alld
Bernie Wcithom, ,vho has been ·a
"""" '- • i "' . ~
•;:-,;; ·
'!,,;';s • ~ - ·
for the past foi: ycars, received a list of
'.
• ,.,;;~-;~:C.:""'"
names a n d ~ from the cityof . ."~:!"
..
~~~~~\
CaroorKWc. Wothom wait out look· · · ;t,;;: ·.; -· 0_•,:..hf4#-- ;, ~'ck_Fn.1f~;:
•mg fco_r a ho~ethat the
.
could
""• ir~;.
'" ~'17. I . ,F"
.
='!"-.·" ~- ✓ . ., ri};:
· •
•. _tccn:tgrts •
,Jtzf].1fix with t~or c:ipahilitics and decided. _
·, . -,.; '! .
•
'/
\,,
\:}t..,fft,~
on C:tspers home..
..
•.
; - ~ •~
Amber Ellis
~"••:·
Each morning, they arrhi:d at .
Daily Egypli?n
C:tspcr's home from Thompsomille.
at 7:30 and worked until 4 p.m. When
LastFriday,thcrcwasapartyat708 finished', the groupwould go O\'Cf to_ ·
N. Billy Bryan in CarlxincWc.
the new Carboncble Community High
More than 20 people wac sitting in School to shower and get ready for a
chairs that had been phccd in the shape . worship service when they returned to
ofa circle to make it easier for the group Thompsomillc.
to sociali~- A ,nuq ~eel ,,~ile _.. , KC\in C;tbe, who is ~ yout? lcad~.
· three \\1lmcn worked inside of a lent . for- WorldChangers, said that•he ts !
to make sun: that the food was set out, , impn:sscd ,by. the commitJl!eiitlt~t. 1
pcrfect!y.
,
_
t:ach \'oluntccr has shO\m.
. ··
This nuy' seem like a l)pical sum~
"Each one of these projects oosts
mer barbecue, but that is not the C!5C. about S245, ,vhlch these kids pay for ·
y,-,0, c""" - o• ..v Eo,...,,.N
Thecrowdistakingwhatappcarstobe out-of-pockcttCabesaid. "These kids Donald Casper enjoys the aftemoon sunlight together with the WorldChangers teenagers who
a wcll-dcscni:d break.
arc taking off of their jobs and giving had been working on his roof and home for a whole week. It's the first !imc in the past 50 years
For the past week, the· up their summers."
that the roof has been fixed since Casper began living in his current house at 708 N. Billy Bryan in
WorldChangers t=gcrs ha\i:- been
Jesselyn Roger.:, Canton, N.C., had Carbondale.
-· •·
·
\\-orking fC\i:rishly to impl'O\'C the to_ pay for her. O\vn way because the
home of Donald Casper.
· ·
trip was not sponsored by her church's Thompson\'illc," Allen raid. "This has ~tee! them into the. ground for people at Walnut Street," Shdton said ·
"l\i: li\'cu hoi: for the ·past 50 . youth group. It took her about a month · been a neat experience for me, so I phn st:mility. .
·
·
"They ha\,: been really good to us."
)i:ars," C:tsper said, "and this is going to sa,i: up the monC); she worked at a to do it as lo:1g as I
Thai: \\'l:rc aha · a number of
Jonathan Trippett of MacClcnny,
to be the first new roof that l\,: had l\lcDon:ild's in her homctll\vn and did
And C:tsper's roofwas not the cnlj snuller projects that the group {,-orkcd Fla., said ~t this project has been fun,
since l\i: been here."
odd jobs around her church.
thing that was in need of JTpair.
on, which included C\'a)1hing from but it has also rem a lot of hard work.
WorldChangers, which is sponsored
"Ir.is has been a great feeling," · .The !1ome also had problems with painting the mailbox to putting :i new
"I am really tired," Trippett saxl..
by the North American Mission Board Rogas said. "l\,: met a lot of new the gutters. In the back of the home, toilet scat in C:Jpcis home.
·1 am ready to go f'? bed - _wd not
of the Southern Baptist Comi:ntion, is friends and formed a better rchtionship w:iter from the gutter leaked into the
'.\Vhilc Wor!dChan,,"'Crs w:is hard w:ikc up."::
an org:mization that attempts to pro· with God."
kitchen, so SC\i:ral members of the at: \\'Ork· repairing Casper's home,
While .Casper looked back at his
vidc Chrisfun youth and adults with
Emily Allen, Thompsomille, said group dug a ditch to pmi:nt further' mcm~rs:of Walnut Street Baptist nC\vly n:roodclcd homes, he sccmcd to
opportunities to help others tll'OUgh that she did not accompany her church leakage. Casper said that he did not Cfaudi :-.me busy preparing lunches be at a loss for \\-ords.
practical learning c:xpcrienccs.
- }'OUth group to a Wor!dCha_ngers want to ha\,: any gutters up lx:ci1tse for the \\'Orl:.crs.
"I just can't say enough about these
"The reason that \\'I: do th;s - it•s.. project in Tampa B:iy, Fla., hst year he was no longer :Ible to clean them,
;Judy Wcithom, a church member, kids," C:tspec~aid "f\,: =i:r seen
because \\,: ha\,: a Im,: of Jesus," said because she had just joined her youth so only a snull portion of guttering sai_d thi,t ~he and other members of the anything ~ thrni - theyic a e=..t
Bobby Shelton, a youth leader for group.
_was left up... . .. .
··• _ _ _... chiumwould drop off lunches for the group ofkiiii."-·
.
0
• WorldChangers. •facl)'OOC out here
".My parents w~.rc a lot more . ·.. The:.~rch-rn:?f of the home w;as group C\'Cr)' d;iy when they took their..
·shares a Im,: ofJesus.- \\ithout th:it, ,romfomble; ..with ·,-me going: this .,'.at. a.slal)t,.so mcmbers,.ef the group -brctk at noon.. · i • •
•
'RrpcrtrrAmkrEllis"1nhrrtulJtillU -~:icllis@dailyegyptian.com
.
\\,: would just be out here "-orking."
year because i~
_ri~ht hen: _in cut _dm~ the po~es that held it up arid· , : ''We just can't say coough about the

WorldChangers, .
a _national Baptist
organization, helps.
repair local man's ro0f

crew coordinator of WorldCh.1.ngcn

,.,;-./.~1J:<:-•~

=•

~vas.

Towns c~ beefup ltiteffiet 3.C~eis ~ajlks to grant
the iMer cin·t she said: "We don't for economic }i:ars, it gets S5 milli<in, an7.he has in~t~ .: must meet before the company will set up shop
reasons, and they don't because they lack the that he will not touch the money."..
.~::..;.; in the area.
infrastructure."
·· ·· · · • · ·
· The hill branches oij:'~01;5 lcgisfatiofi,Jh~t.
He said that based. on Ycrizon's formula,
Small rural communities throughout the
Howard said the bill pl'O'ides S11 million used the money as cconom,e inccnmi:s for corn· which owns m<>5t of the equipment needed tu
state will soon have the opportunity to utilize for local gm,:mments to build an infrastrucrure panics "illing to pro,,:ide:high-spccd lnt~et p=ide high-speed access to :i community, th:
high-speed In terr.ct access.
for high-speed Internet,- like cab!e :ind DSL access to Illinois' smallc( communities. .. __
10'.vn must ha\-e :ibout 300 acmi: phone lines
Gov. Rod BlagojC\ich Wednesday signed lines. She said the communities could Up int;>
"The money was initially to allow service before they will p=idc service.
a bill that provides cco,iomic resources to local the Illinois Century Net\mrk, which· pl'O\i_des · p1oviders ii \v:iy to fume in and hdp communi·
He sa_id it is not economically feasible for the
gmunments to dC\i:lop high-speed Internet in internet-access to schools and libraries around · tics; Hmv:ird said ~But there was no action or company to use its equipment in snull towns, so
areas larger companies ha\-e not.
the sure, thcugh it is not· a requirement of the. no activity OC'CUrred, but they nC\i:r decided to they must wait until Ycri-zon takes the initiam-c.
Rep. Constance Howard, D-Chieago, one bill.
·
na\,: any rights to deal with it.
-· -fai:n so, he said 300 acmi: lines_ is consid::rably
of the sponsors of the bill, said the digital divide
Hmv:ud s:iid the money is there, waiting to
- "They said, ·'We ,mn't, let someone:, else.' less than needed in past years.
i~ great not just in urb:in communities, whac ·· be used.
.. That nude it possible to 'irtually ask thcJ!l to
"Once all of t~c 10\vns ha,-e ~cc, \\-e
high-speed Internet nuy not be economically . . "Initially, we were going to:collcct S5 milli~n" · step out of the w:iy and let oth~ entities* it.W would review again," he s:i.id _ ..
vi.Ible, but also in smaller communities that ha,i: for three years, but no one decided to u.<c it,"
Andrew \Vhite, prcsi~ent of Neon In;~ct
not been given acccs~ 10· the nC\,·er technologies. HO\v:ird said. -"The gtni:mor took S4 million in Carbondale, s:iid his'_cpmp.iny will expand
&porter Katit Daw
"My understanding is that those people in from the first )Or when he was looking for service to 32 communities by tne end ofAugust.
canhtmuhtdat
kd:l\is@dail~tian.com
those areas suffer alm<>5t as much as we do in . money tofill the budget, but the two subsequent Ho\\'l:\'l:r, th~ arc ccrt:ii~ ~t~a a communilJ'.

Kaf.1! Davis
Daily Egyp:ian

.Tough. ti.mesforu~versity of Minn:~Sbta'S,CW:tano studies .
of like we're ~hasing our tail. We do~'t have instructors and teachi~g assistants, the loss de~and i~ he~ ~~n P.~gram. She is part of an
resources to do the marketing. We don't lia,·e of its core. professors huru...:rt 'als~, comes""'.it"- effort tri mite a'languagc'component within
the people resources..
·
a time when the,uniycrsity as a wholc;_has· Chicano_ ~tudies _that could attract _students
The Unh·ersity of Minnesota's Chicano
The oldest department of its kind in the suffered a cutback in state spending. _.·
interested in a Spanish/Chicano studies
Studies Dep:irtment made hisiory eight years Midwest, Chicano studies at the U 1s pro·
• "If we could. boosi the. enrollments, we combo while also increasing the department's
ago when it counted 12 students as majors. ducing at least a second generation of Latino could raise the numbcr:oi:faculty iir::the enrollment. ,_
. ..
Logically, there should also be . more
The department, then 23 years old, had just leaders in the Twin Cities with a· t\\'O•profes• department. But what"docs it matter if they :
set an all-time high.
·
sor program that not only hasn't hired a new ha\'e nine majors or 100 majors if there.is no demand based· on. a growing. population. '
The record still stands. So do decades-old professor in 20 years, but now 'has lost one. faculty to help them?" asked Professor Joanna Bct\vecn 1990 and 2009, the state's Latino •
charges that the_ department suffers from hs only other professor,- Guillermo Rojas, is O'Conne!f, of the Sp~nish '.and Portusu~c: population increased 166 percent,· from •
., ~ ; • .
;, ... ; 53,884 to 143,382, according the U.S. census. •
neglect, C\'en as Latinos now rank as the now in semi•retire:nent, though he's :igreed • department.
largest minority group in the nation and to come back part-time next fall. ·
According docum~nts for the coming , -And the Census Bureau· has concluded that
among the fastest-growing populations in
He pl:ins to retire completely by the end ·school )'l:ar, the num~r of Chicano srudii:s Latinos ha\-e o\'ertaken blacks as the nation's
Minnesota.
of next year.
. •
• ,.. ,
majors per budgeted; full-time facui'ty--is largest minority group, ,vith 38.8 million •
Professor Dennis Valdes, a l_abor and eight; well below the college a,i:rage ofj§.8 .. Latinos out of _a .total U.S. population of::.
Officials with the university's College of
Liberal Arts say they're committed to the social historian who specialized in studying _. Student credit hours per budgeted fulHime _288.4 million. _ _
-,_ · ,
, . . :
The people ha\'e a •right to learn about •
program.but can't spend more money unless Chicanos and· agriculture:; ·wasn't expected.· faculty'~rc a third' IO\ver than it is for the
:
.
.
. ... themselves at Minnesota'._s flagship university, the deputmcnt shows it can g<'.ler:tte more to )ea\'e, but Michigan• State ·-University:. =:conegc as awhole.
students, Supporters, including U students dangled an opportunity to start a gradu:ite • • _"\Ve would like to sec more students,~ says · . argues Ray Roybal, who as'a student activist
and faculty, as well as in the Twin Cities · Chicano/Latino studies program thc:re and _ James Parente, associate dean for faculty._· :; 'pushed for the department's creation _iri ..the·
community, argue they can't generate more the 23-ycar.U-vetcran ·grabbed: it, adding·.• . • The college' also ,vants' classes i1fd:.:a l:ite 196.0s and early:70s: ."If then: were 50 .
students unless t~ey h:ive in ore. resources. . , in his June 4 resignation letter. that such .an;_· :.curritulum. that• attract. students who: don't' browri people walking around. the campus_ of.· .:
"We understand the (low enrollment), opportunity wa~. a_promise the U_ had made , necessarily wa_nt fo maj~r in Chi:ano studies, .. the University of Minnesota and if not onc_of. <.
numbers," said U senior Alondra Espejel, and never kept. . . _ . . , . . . • ,- ·· but arc interested in t~ culture; history, a'nd :• 1 them knows .~bout the history a_nd culture of. ~:
part of a current group of. student advocates:;"~. Though- the department gets ,help, from _social conditions ofChjcanos •. :' ~i .~ 1: - ~ l.·. I ih:;'ir 'p'ebplc:'what" diffe'rcncc-'docs,it_ina!te_if _,i
fighting· for the department. "Bu~ it's kind ··. faculty: in other departments, ·.as ,well as , :,: . O'C~nnell ·,says: sht...,ee~ ,that.:.kind::of,:, they're brown or
Kri~tina Torres
Knight Ridder Newspapers
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Getting
to the Heart
of the Issue
By Carrie Atterberry
salukii:~l_2000@yahoo.com

When freedom 'of
expression goes avv1y
A few weeks ago, as I ~,-as reading the front page of the
Sourhcm Illinoisan :m article about one of Pickneyvil!c s
resuur.mr/bar caught my eye.
There is a contrm'Crsy brewing because the establishment, which I will not name, promotes wet t·shirt competitions and lingerie shows.
The article outlined the situation and the people associated with the estab:ishmcnt - it was the Christians ,·ersus
the business - bur I P.ersonally was offended because of
m~· status as a woman.
· It docs not take a genius to figure out that the,,e C\'Cnts
arc geared towards a male audience, and that women ·arc
being exhibited, or should I say. in my opinion, exploited.
Ne,:er mind my ,iC\,'S as a feminist or a Chris•i'.!."'l.
Freedom of expression is great, but it is a double-edged
sword.
,
, ;;
·
Take for instanc:e".tl,c a\'eragc talk show, featuring the
most recent raunchyj-oman or man du jour. I am talking
about women anil'mcn who sec nothing wrong with play_ing the field while committed and who might carry a scxu:tlly lr.lnsmittcd discas,-.
· •·.· ··
·
I 1m talking about the plethora of unneeded porn
magazines that go well and beyond what Playboy prints. I
. ______ , ••.
am discussing a media that has made ir acccptabl~ to sec
a woman raped on film, and then killed -also kn.l~'O as
snutr.
,
___ ,,.,._ ..... -,
~-.,,
...
It is this out of control media atmosphere that allows
Judith Rossiter
ab \\'Cre responsible for is not needed :my longer? I
child pornography to slip through cyber land. Your fellow
think not!
Aryan is justified by our current view of freedom_ ofcxprcsAcademic Adllisor, School of Journalism
. What has happened for years is that the work
sion to be able to lay out hi; view of the Jew (which is not
has been divided among t.liosc employees remainfavorable) and cxphin how we should eliminate them to
ing; so most employees have taken on additional
I can no loni,-cr keep silent in the face <'f what
pror1otc a pure society (anyone else thinking about a little
responsibilities, most without additional rompensaI believe to be insa.nity regarding raises to certain
demon named Adolph Hitler?)
cmployccs. I read with dismay the article in the
tion.
The Klan is allowr-d to let men like Da,id Duke run for
DAILY EGYPTIAN on Wedncsday,July 23: "Three
Are the only people d=ing of saLuy increases
office because of this out of control notion. The pedophiles
employees to rccci,:c raise.• .
"for additional responsibilities" those making more
arc now allowed to publish boo~ that spew venom about
than S50,000 per )'Car?
·
While I have nothing against raiscs, in this .·
little boys heing able to consent to having a relationship
case, I find thi: administration's logic to be flawed,
Are those of us in lower-paid positions not cli,vi!h an adult male.
.
,
.
....
giblc for raises due to increased responsibilities as
the thinking behind the raiscs to be shallow and
But, thankfully, free speech also offers a wcetlth of
the reason given to be insulting to the majority of
well? Apparently not! The reasoning for these raises ,
refreshing, ,-aluable information.
: is shallow and insulting to many of my collc:igues
' · front-line cmplo)'Ces at this University- those
Thanks to the First Amendm:nt, grass roots literature
cmp!O)'CCS who provide die day-to-day support to
and me.
pro,idc., a refreshing pro pace, anti-ivar alternative to the
~tudcnts and faculty and who keep the institution
In these days of financial cutbacks, it is essential
mantra we heard from Capital Hill this past )'Car, ·we must
running.
for the Administr:i.tion to be in touch ,vith reality.
bomb to succeed."
Southern Illinois University is la}ing off 82
None of us arc happy that we have not received
Because of the First Amendment, I have had the pri,iemployees; another 72 arc waiting to sec if they will raises rhesc last two years.It would be a little more.
lcgc of being about to watch alternatNe documentaries
be bumped from their jobs. Most of these peop'·
.. bcanble ifwe f.-.11CWC\'Cl')'O[)t: w:is in the same boat,
about everything from how·crystal meth is prod!!ced to a ··
arc among our lo\\'CSt p.ud employees.
· · ·' that the administr:i.tion and the front-line staffwcre
woman's journey back to her home in Afghanistan to sec
Our part-time secretary is one of those 72 The
treated equally.
· ,
how her family fared.
·
dollars for the raise for enc of those three: individuUnfortunately, that docs not seem to be the
I encourage people to promote and support free speech.
als in media and communic:itions resources \\'Ould , . case. The reality is_ that SIU is experiencing hard
pay her entire salary for one full year.
: times.
What I do not think society should promote is speech that
promotes the oppression of gender or any cthriic/racial ·
No matter how often the President, Chancellor
No one should be getting raises ,vhcn 82 . ·
group through this ,:aluablc ,:chicle. Let us get rid of ,idr-os
employees arc laid offwilh more la)'Ofis to come.
or Stc\'e Binder says the salary increase:. and lay•
like ·Girls Gone Wild on Spring Break,• and websites pro- offs an: not related, dollars are dollars. How the
The fact that some people arc being ri:w;iroed
·
mating the l)'nching of blacks.
admir.istntion chooses to spend those dollars is the for extra duties, while others -ue not, is outrageous.
Maybe when people realize our forefathers intended
question.
'
·
The administration needs to understand the ncgafree speech to be liberating instead of the dichotomy it now
According to StC\'C Binder, "llic rai= an:
tive impact of their actions on the morale of Sill's
being gi,'Cn to individuals ••• only because of thi:
employees.
, .
is, the media will be able to truly be unbiased.
additional duties they will now assume." In acldiJ suspect t.liosc ~•ith r.tiscs will feel guilty, all the
Hey, I can drc:im, right?
w.iy to the bank.
·tion to the current job losses, O\'Cr the last few
}'C3rs, others h:1,.., resigned or retired from this
Unh'Crsity, and their positions have gone unfilled,
Gming to tht Htart ofthe luue appt,m tV(T)' othtr_Tu,wy.
lost to the budget cuts.
·
Carrie is a smiur in psychology. Htr views do not niussarily
ThtH 'Virut1 dq not nemsarily ")Im
Are we to beliC\'C that the work those individurifl«t these ofthe DAIL\' Em'PTUV. . .
these oftht ~.tlLY E<IYFTU";
0
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Raises sho'uld- be across ,
the board if work load is factor
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• LE'!TERS AND COLUMNS must be typewritten,
,, ·
double• spaced and submitted ,vith author's photo
ID. All letters arc limited to 300 words and ~!!St
. columns to 500 words. Any topics arc accepted.
:·. ·. '{_@
·. All are subject to editing.
·
· · ~ ..
• We rcscr,:c the right to not publish any letter or
column.

..

,,,

·.·:, .•·~LETTERS
.
taken br.· e-~ail (edito.r@si~.edu}
· · • and fax (453-8244 .,
,
,

Pho"' •"ml,., n<,dal (no< fo, p~blbfion)

:. ··to verify authorship. STUDEl'<TS must include ·
,. year ariil major. FACULTY must include rank
and department. NoN-ACAllE.\IIC STAFF
include position and departmcnt.-OTIIERS; ':
include author's hometown. • , ·
',.
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• Bring letters and guest columns to the ..
DAILY EGYPTIAN newsroom, Communic:nions
Building Room 1247.
• The DAILY EG,YPTIAN welcomes all
content suggestions.
.-~ ·Le~ters :ir.d columns. do not necess;riiy reflect
th,c views of the DAILY EGYPTIAN.
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-Advanced -~e~hnology;
. h~lps- disapled\students \3/p~k:computers
.

Ne\v DSS t~chnology enables:

students to ·operate computers
thr~ugh brairiwa~es ·_
Valerie N. Donnals
Daily Egyptian - "
··

·

'

'

.

,·~

.

"'~-"" ....,

ronllle~t to offi with everything separated."
kThe integrated model allows for technology
t11 be inclusive to.all students and offers indepen~
dcncc without needmg assistance." .
Whitney said there is no_timcta"blc for having
the program added across campus. · ._ · ·
DSS first as:::sses midents' skills and needs ;
to firid the appropriatc·tcchnology, and then it is .

in,iplemcntcd ,vhcre th_ey,~'Duld.u_st;_it-~ost•.

~~

·

The :irrow traveled ·up, right, down, and stopped; ' T~e adaptive technology is not currently appli-,
3t another dead end on the computer screep before· · cable to Wilderman, who, though confined to a
retracing its steps and trying again,
· _ ,.,.hc;elchair due to .:nuscular dystr_ophy, is stiU able ,
· · Craig VVilderrnan, a senior in University Studies to maneuver a mouse. ·
. -· ·
;
from Evansville, lnd:, was working a maze on a·
ljowcver, _he is assisting Whitney to give fee4~
cbmputerlocated in_the Disability Support Servir:s back on- the program and figure out. its positive
offices;
- ·
. · and- negative points f<>r the 5!!\"eral new students
However; the mouse sat idle and the keyboanl ~mini;:to the campus nC?JCt semester wlio m2.y be
remained untouched.
·
· ·
'c.-~ <. ·: '· ·• • ' ·_:ible•to:utilize the equipment. · .
A small hcaciband with 't\vo
.
.Mlt's; going to be great for
wires running from· his temples ' ' Other institutions have somebody wlio can't use their
to the computer was all of lhe · ·.
.,
, . · · d'
arms," Wilderman said.
control : Wildemian: 'needed tO' ~ . j . a rn~re· IJlE: . ~~cl_ t r l
!aJi ~ould really chahge 'their .
~-pe,:i_-ie,tk,: ,~nvironm~'r.t'. iQ
With· life; 1 inf ~. positive ·,V'ay. A}so;
na\·igate the
or even pla)' the, olil video gaine, everyt'hing'
'though 1 don't'1iccd it now,with ..
l'ong.
•. .
. , • ·
· .
: -.
_ . _ . m} disease l could get weaker.
The band was a form of brain mtegrated model allows and weaker, and it's good to
wave~ac1?~tcd L-chnology and a . for technology to be'
.know that this is'an option."
new addinon 10 ~he tools used-• , J ,. .. _ II' - .
Kathlee_n PI~ko, .director
by DSS.
_.
_
•. 1.nc USIV~ to a _students · of DSS, said education is the
• The comp~ter regist~ brain and offers independence most impo~nt·_:,.;pci:t of the
waves, and without moving any
· • . .
·
•·
advances in: technology for the
parts of his~~•, VVilderman can
Without ~eedmg
dis:i.bled.
·
.
assistance. ' '
- 'Through a grant funded by
have full COlllm: of the computer
by simply incrc,ising and decrea:·
· ··
the · minois. Board:·_ of Higher
ing his thought wa\•es.
. .
· _ Michael w:1ttney Educari_on, DSS_ in conjunction
The program in DSS is still
coordinator, adaptive technology· with · Information Technology
a pilot, and _in the six months it
•
SystelJ)S · lias instruc;ted ~ore
has been in their office, three students have been than 500 people at five universities and three
community colleges across the state on how to use
practicing with the technology.
_
.
.
_
A regimen· of games using increased 16·el_s . of adaptive technology.
MThis is practically the first time these students
difficulty lets students practice differerit techniques
· of mouse _and keyboard control and alerts them to can have equal access to learning, and they don't
what skills they need to work on.
even know about itt Plesko said.
The le1-ds begin with Pong, and the fin:tl lc\·el of
She said their mission is to make sure students,
difficulty is Tetris.
public ichool educators, faculty, rehabilitation
Michael \'Vhitney, coordi_nator of adaptive tech· professionals and ~mputer technicians are aware
nology and web site design, said the program is still of the technology available.
, ·.
beingtestcd,andtheyarctryingtofigureoutwhich · ,_, Whit~.;y added. that.the ncw,progra~ l_c:vd
students will be able to utilize it the most.
.
the playing field, bringing education to all stu-·,
H~wever, he said if any student was proficient dents, regardless of mobility impairments.
in the technology and needed to us_e it, he c_ould set
MThe No. 1 thing is that it brings independence
it up on any C<!mputer on campus to he!J> promote to a population that previously hail to rely.on othintc:gration.
•
ers for assistance," \Vhitney said. "It could really
MOne of the ·best things about this institution open up t!-.e world for them.
is its belief in integrationt \Vhitney said; citing
"The technology is on its way. This shows it is
the dorm accommodations, Recreation Center possible." .
the University's
and computers as examples
&pqrter Valme N. Donnan
commitment to making all aspects of the campus
<an he reachrdal
accesr-iblc.
"Other institutions have a more medical cnvivdonnals@dailycgyptian.com
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Dem<?Crats'. prospects bleakest
in. 70 y¢ars, ~ccordu1g to ·pollster
Steven Thumina

Knight Ridder Newspapers

PHILADELPHIA (KRT)
-The Democratic Party is approaching the 2004 elections in its weakest
position since Franklin RooSC\·dt
foigcd the enduring Dcmcr..ratic co:ilitio!l 70 j1':tr5 3g0, a·pmminent pollster
warned Monday.
The party still h:is solid support
from the core 01 Roosevelt's co:ilition
-union members, minorities and the
,\'Orking po<'-T - said pollster MarlP~.ltiJ<;0cnjoyssolidsupportfrom
Hispanic;, the nation's fastest-growing
minorir)', and gays.
But less than one-third of
Ame.icans now consider the=ch-es
Democrats, dmvn from 49 percent at
thdr peak in_ 1958. And Democrats
lag well behind_ Republic:1ns among
other grmving groups Of\'Oters whose
loyaltiesri,ingbai:kandforthbctwecn
parties and \\Tio hold the key to close
dections - including subwbanites,
professionals and middle-class families
,vith children. That l=-es the party in
a poorpositiori to build the ne\.,.co:i.Jition it needs to beat President ·Bush
and build a."l enduring majority in an
e\ffi)' divided .:ounuy. ·
·
. ~In tcrms<>~thepc=ntage,of,'Otcrs

· whoidentilj•~cmsclvcsasDcmocrats, members and gays prefer Dcmo'.T.tts.
theDemocraticPartyiscurrentlyinits · O\'Ct Republicans by 43 p=mtage
1vca!-.est position since the dawn of the . points, and· .Afiican-Arncricans ·and
New Deal," Penn told a gathering of the working poor do by41 p=mtage
the Demoa:uic Leadership Council, points, Penn found.
a group of centrist Democrats.
. . But Republic:ir.s have an edge of
"Exciting the Democratic base alone l!j percentage points among suburban
will not bring enough ~'Oters into -the v,oters, 21- percentage points among
. Dem0Cr.1tic fold."
.
professionals, and 29 pcrcc-ntage points
Penn, who was President Clinton's arJ¥>ng wbitc-collan\'Orkers.
pollster, ro,::tled his findings at a
The Pcr.n poll ofl,225 like!y 2004
time \\TI:n centrists~ again battling ._ voters was _conducted June 29-July 1
I i ~ for dominanc_e. ,vithin the , and. h3d a m:ugin of error of plus or
Dcmoa:uic Party.
.
; . minus 2.8 percentage points.
Centrists fear that catci.;1g to the ...."The:!eclineofmanuf.tcturingjobs
party's base with anti-war. talk and and ti1': shift from cities to subutbs and
"big gm=iment" p_roposals for health cxu.tbs, and the dramatic in::reascs in .·
care
tum offothen'Otcrs.
coll::gc education and white collar
·Already, said DLC founcier. Al - and p19fcssional jobs, do net fa\'Or the
From, the party is miving an um,-cl- Democr.1ts," Penn sai4.
come mmge :is rhe pre~Clinton party
Despite their party~ )•'Cakn~ · .
of "tax-and~spcnd~ big government, . centrist. Democrats belie\-e Bush can
weak on dcfuisc and capm-e to special be. defeated 'no.'t year if the pa.rty .
cost the:party coalesces around a centrist candidate
interests. That
three straight 'presidential decti~ns in who is strong on defense apd offers an
the 1980s, From said.
,
· _- .• -. agenda to span- the economy. '..
·
One key problem; Penn and o:hcrs , . · · ·,: Anxieties about the wa~ in Iraq
said; is th:it Democrats are perceived as and die economy h3,-e hurt Bush•s · '
catcringtoapoliticalbasethatislosing · st:m~ing; _Penn's SU:'-'CJ' f~und that
· its dectoral clo(!t in a changing couna .. 48 percent oLli~y ,'Oters bcl!:,,-e_.
tiy. \Vhenlikely,'Oters a_rc asked which , Bush descn-es ;re-election, while_ 42
party they prcfer,_Dcmocrats still hold . pc=nt bclie\'C .someone else sliould ·.
. an ,edge among·i:.anr, groups. Uniim be dectcd.,
· , . ,,_ ,,'
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Craig Wilderman, a· seni~r in University, Studies from Evansville, Ind.,
demonstrates the new addition- to the adaptive technology system for
the Disability Support S_ervices. The new addition is brainwave-actuated
technology, which lets the user control . the computer with their
brainwaves, completely eliminating need for the mouse or keyboard.
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Upper Bound
music teacher
Steve Roberson
takes a bre'ak
from singing
Tuesday. evening,
to talk to youth
aliout bettering
themselves in
music and:
self worth:
Roberson has
been teaching
music to the
Upp!!r Bound
youth for six
years and looks
forward to it
ever/ summer.
The program lasts
for six weeks in
the summer and
is designed to get
kids ready for
college life •
.JESSICA EDMOND

OAJLY ECYPTIAN

Foreign studentscWait at gate as. classes roll On
~

,1'

. ,~ •·,. ~---~·

David Damron
The Orlando Sentinel •
ORLANDO,F1a. (KRT) -,-Foreign
students headed to Florida for hll college classcs are racing -ielays entering the 'United States,
the result of new st"::urity rules that uni\'ersity
officials fear l"O\tld cause many students to miss
class, teaching or xes-:arch assignments.
"One of my frier,Js is tI)ing to come
here, and he's been rejected th'rce timC:S," said
N=-imha Raju Nagaiah,;? 25-J-ear-old graduate student in mechanical engineering at the
University of Central Florida in O1!ando.
Nagai.,.h's pal is one of thousands who m'.lst
clear higher U.S. entry hurdles since the passage
of Homeland Security legislation.
More than 582,000 foreign students study
in America, 28,000 of those in Florida. All students seeking a \isa must now be inten-iC\,-ed in
their home nations, and beginning Friday, they
must be entered into a federal tracking sy.t..-m
by their schools._ Failing to registeT ,,-ith the

. ..,

'

•

system could rcsul_t in loss·ofstatus.
ing assist:lnts, classes for undergraduates may of 18 and· 45. ~"'C bdng singled out fur more
Men may face. 'additional delays. bcouse h:n-e to be canceled or rcoiganized; officials cxtcnsn-e inter\'iews and asked about. issues
such as which groups they belong to. ·
they will· have. tc ·. undergo more thorough said.
interview~.
.; ,:. •
· ·
Already· under budget stress, college
MTheyneedalotoftimewtoconductintt:r• - Foreign enrollment _has been climbing, . administrators are not cager to ,forsake foreign · ,iews, she said. ·
:·
·
as much as 30 percent in· nearly every field stuJents' higher-thaneusual tuition paym~ts.
While overall foreign -sr.idy in America
of higher education between-.1993 and 2001,
The students also pump dollars into the is climbing, there is a continuing decline in
according to the_ l~itute ·_ of International local economy. In Florida,_ ~ey JP.ent _nearly the number of students coming from l¼iddle
Education.
$565 million in 2001~.02.
Eastern and African countries. Political
Many of those students who left the United
The largest number of foreign students in c'o~ccms and th_c visa delays are fueling the
States for summer liiciik:h:n-e. been delayed Florida attend' the Uni\'ersity :of Florida and downwanl spiral, experts say. _
·
coining back. Those~arriving for the first time : Florida Intonational Uni\-ersity- more than
· On most campuses, any i.npact is going to
face new visa interviews:·· - - .
3,800 at UF during the 2001-02 school )-ear be felt beyond the foreign-born population. At
"It totally depends on the mood of the con- and more than 3,700 at FIU.
UF, as many as 1,400 ofits foreign students are
sulatc that day,ff Nagaiah said. "If he's not in a
Roughly 1,250 foreign students attended · in the engineering program,· and a majority of
good mood, he may rej.:.--r a lot of students.ff
UCF during the past schtY.il )=r:While UCF them are u:-.,.ching ~stants, a UF officir' said.
Students can begin arriving 30 days before expecr,-_--1- 350 nC\V foreign students this fall,
Their absence could-affect the number of
~ snirt. Most Florida• hll terms begin in
fears of delay are now forcing them to. lower engineering classes the school will offer this
late August.
. those expectations.
full.
Students who anive lat=, or not at all, could
"Natiomvide, C\'CI}-Onc is concerned," said
"It's a serious situation for. this year,"
h:n-e their class or rescan:h plans thrown off by SalehaSuleman,directorofUCF'slnternational· said Debra Anderson, UFs coordinator- for
months or years.
Srudent and Scholar Sen~=.
International Student Services.
Since many foreign students also are teachSuleman said men, mainly between the ages
"This, hopefullj·, will be worked out."

Colleges gain enro!Jm~J?-t by luring-opposites,-·gofug: coed
James M. O'Neill
Knight Ridder Newspapers

attm':'ting men to the R~~an Chestnut Hill chose the coed route; alumnae can provide something clcciric guitar muJic; tcxt·th:it zips
Catholic college, founded in• 1924 RO$cmont read the data differently that prospective students don't get on and offthe_screen, 2-::d-_ mixed
by the Sisters of St. Joseph' order. and decided to make a last stab at othernise," H:mna said. "\Ve ha,-e in with artsy shots of the (ampus
PHILADELPP.!A (KRT) It's attracting more women. Total remaining single-sex.
,;o many success stories, and we - shots of students-- four. nia;e,
- Had she been a high school applic;ations ar~ up 67 percent ever
So far, Rosemont's decision has wanted to show what women ha,-e two female.
'
~enior a year ago, Marisa Mandos last year at this time, to 1,071 from paid off. too. Rosemont president done with their education here."
· "Chesmut Hill is a perfect case
would nC\'er have picked Chestnut 640, and freshman deposit~ are up Ann Amore said fi:eshman appli~The decision to· alter Chestnut study of how to take :it single-gen~
Hill College. But recently, she was an C}'C-popping 71 percent.·
ti,:ms have been up 46 percent over Hill's historic mission-was bitter- der institution coed," sijd.Shannori
laughing ~nd ~coting at Chestnut
Last year's freshman enrollment last year, with fr-:Jhmari deposits up sweet fo-r- some. But Sister Vale said· - Slusher, 160ovcr90's cl;ief executive
Hill's freshman orientation.
was 101 women. This yeai:; the col- 24 percent. ·
a hard look at the numbers shmv~ officer. "They were "committed to
The difference?
lege had been aiming for,:180 men
The one similarity b~tween the that although a marketing strategy •sa oudn a new and different .way.
All ~hose guys on campus.
and women. That number has been two schools is that each undertook might ha\'e_ enabled Chesmut Hill The e-c:ird'is progressh·e. lt's how
After nearly ~O years Qf edu- exceeded in deposits.· Although a major O\'erhaul of its· marl«:iing · to improve its enrollment for a you _talk to today's 17-year-olds.
eating umlergradua:c ,w:,men, officials were not ready to give a strategy. At Rosemont, that meant few years,.'that -v,iould not have They're incredibly\Veb~ and tech, Chestnut Hill will ha~e a coed final figure, they said it would be a major push to im·olve alumnae in been sustainable in the long. term sa,'\-y._ They do ·a lot of resi:arch
freshman class this fall:
more than 200.
. -recruiting.
without going co!!d,
: about colleges on the Internet."
And it won't just be a handful
Mandos i:aid she wouid nQt hav:: · - "That way, the- stu_dents are
Chestnut Hill's success in
He~ding the advice of other
of trailblazing guys. Chestnut Hill been interested -in Chestnut -Hlll -seeing real people who went here, attracting. ap_olications. f:om men colleges _ that _have: succc;ssfully
was h1,ping to have male students had it remained an all-woin~n•s so they can. make their own conclu- is partly attributable to its planning made the coed transition, Chestnut
make up 20 percent of its freshman scho'JI. .
_ ·
sions," Amore said.
.
and 'preparation. After the si:hool Hill has added ii fov men's sports
~ I did that· in high school,": slie
Rosemont - also broadened its announced its decision to go coed teams, with a basketball team set to
class. Exp ens who advise women's
; colleges about going i:oed warn · said. ~Now l want to interact 'with target mat;ket; for the first time in November 20(;;1; it contacted area· co1npetc at the NCAADivision ll]
not to expect more than 10 percent men. Even if it was only -going placing a recruiter full-time in the high school guidance counselors to•, level this fall;
··
males the first year.
to be 10 pei'cent me,, I".wasn't NC\v York Cic,· area.
spread'thc word. The school hire<l
A soccer team wilhplay at: the
lfot b}' early July, ~7 percent of coming. That's !lot.what th~ real
;And with the help of 1986 a Philadelphi:. • marketing firm, club level this j;ear and upgr..ile .
Chestnut Hill's freshman deposits, world is like~ I don't want to be so ~graduate and trustee Solita Hanria'; • 160over90, to overhaul its \Veb site to Division 1H next, year'. Men's
wlikh_ indicate acceptance of; an ,shcl_tered." ·0 _
,:·:_
_ na film din:ctor-·wno·- woi-ked-·on
arid view book, a.:id emphasize the b.crosse a.1d. tennis• teitins are in
offer ta attend, were from men.
;f, . Interestingly; ,vhen Ghe5!nut ·,· ~12 Monkeys" and ·Philadelphia," _ coed clement. .
_.. '• __ ·_ -_ ·. , 'the-works;
_
_·-'.f _
·We're absolutely thrilied,~. ~':lid HiU hired _£onsy.Jtants. a fC:W years -~ Rosemont P,roduced a- video high:, · ·.• Instead. of ti':lditioflal ·~ccruit- · · The college had built fnc,v gym
Sister Carol Jean - Vale, Chestnut ago·! to• co,nducx: a marlfet:study,'-'".. lighting the_ stories of 15.. al~~n~e;~ mi:nt" mailings, the: C?mparij• in 2000 to help recruiting efforts.
Hill's p~csid~nt. . "}Vitl} m~ny. _on; _the~ ~iabi~lq:. 11f_ rcni~irlinf~h1ch"i~ s~?~{s. at opeu
and •·cieai-:d .an. e.-·card, a sort of !nfo- . ;i/'Th«:_ s_ports
~inly.a ~ol
scho_ols stI_ll struggling to go.coed, all~womens school.,_ 1t p:irtn~cd-_. other recnutmg e\'Cnts.• _
- - · memal -delivered by_ e-mail to m recnutmg men, Sister Vale said.
. . W!''re cxtniordin:;.rily enco_u'"!ged."
with R?sem~ ~ollege, a,G,at~olic . ,..: ';.~It's a. to~gh : decision . to go_. ~igh schoolC!'S who C;XPTCSS intcre£t. "We c~uld te!l !hem thar-n ... ~h,CIJc;d .. :l,llproacJi.i ~s.~ t_ .Qi:l,Y- • JV.OJ]);P~~ -~l!o.1 .1/\.,RQ.Sroi~m, .Pa. ....tp_ ;t.'-\YQl11J:JI~. :':~l!ege; ~ J1nli: .thr:.':. JP • .the_cpllcge.• Jt .mclud~s,-c:dg}: •• m~-~ll.~e. odmg the
~
0
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NEWS

VARSITY
busi~cssman is interested in prcs~ing· the building in much the w:ay on :
which the community h:as co(!le to a.
consensus~ that :s, as a community
arts and cultural center·.:.... and that
he is a trustworthy indW:..:foal. · .
· •He's interested · in~divcr.•
Beth Lemon, a
-sity,• Williams said. •1 can't .think
volunteer at Giant City
· of anything the general public would
· consider. art that he wouldn't also
Stables Horse Camp,
consider art. He's an open-minded
takes campers through
pcnon, !~d he's interested in helping
desaddling a horse. Thi!
the arts.
.
.
camp is. (or riders ages 7
· The possibility of a local buyer
and up, and the stables
puts wind in the sails of community
have one-day, f,ve-day
initiatives such as SAVE that have
and three-week sessions.
spent almost ·three· months trying
,The sessions started on
to determine the fate of the Varsity,
· June 9 and end on Aug.
which had its doors closed one day · .
16. They teach the
before Kerasotcs :opened. its new
students trail riding,
ShowPlace 8 011·. the, cast _end ofi;
arena
riding, grooming
University Mill. : ·· ; · ; · •-:·'-, f , '. ~~
and saddling.
Of course, the current. situation : ·
raises more questions than just who··.
ALU HAC.U,NO.
the mysterious Mr.Xis. Also unan- ·
swercd as of now is what role SAVE ·
·-will play_in the a-cnt that the theater - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - is purchased by a priv:ate buyer a:id • · ,; •,.,., ·
what part Mayor Brad Cole, who has · CH ANG ES
employees have made the issue a-en his concern for staff in the ACSE :sor in .the College of Enginccrini;.
. served as Carbondale's go-to man in
CONTINUED FROM PAGE I
further complex.
org.mization, but, instc:acl, his con= · "This accounts for more than $1
talks with Kerasotes despite saying
• Recent salary increases include for an}'One outside of the faculty · million less for bargaining members
that the city would not contribute
promotions in the media and com- union.
· in the unit pooL" .
,
funds, has yet to do.
In addition .to the . options to munications department, where
Then:' arc those that .claim the . •Although we don't get laid off,
Either war, _the news has com- la)-offs offcrcd by the ACSE, such as three '1\-orkers rcceh-cd raises. Despite implementation of the faculty's our [faculty] numbers have been conmunity members hopeful
job sharing and job furloughing, the criticisms, University spokcswc.man increase is just as harmful to the . . tinually dropping since the mid "90s.
. •It is exciting; said Hugh Univcrsityalso has the option of using Sue Da\'is .emphasizes the fact that University budget ;,.s any other raise, . People who ;think '1\-c arc not affected
Muldoon, director of the Interfaith · currently laid-off workers as replace- these employees arc fully descning an argument ~ t is quick to arc not accurate."
Center · ar.d the early com-cner ·of ments in vacant positions.
oftheincrcasebecauscthcyarct:iking _ disagree with.
Despite fear from ACSE employSAVE's meetings. •It's an interesting
There. arc currently 250 v:acant on n~ responsibilities and duticis_in __ ~.H.e points out that, although ecs m-cr u?.=Oming la)-offs, president
development.•
positions·on campus, which ha\-c been their area. .
. .
. _·. , , , · instated auhe beginning of July, the · Ruth Pomnucr said she is optimistic
Williams concurred.
previously filled by both temporary
Although l\forteza .Daneshdoost,· 2-pcrcent· raise received by faculty that employmciit will be found for
"\Ve\-c got the two bulls together, and student workers. Many suggest the president of the SIUC Faculty members has been obtained through nearly all of tlie laid-offworkers, with
and they're talking," he said. •Let's : these positions sho_uld. be gn-cn to Association, showed strong support . , attrition, and although members of only those "with the "Ct)' least senior-·
cross our fingers. If they can come to '. workers that have been laid offand arc for members of ACSE desperately ·· the faculty'l\-crc not laid off, thcy'"-crc ity unable to find alternatr.-c hiring."
an agreement, [Mr. X] wiL buy it.• ·.', presently in need of employment.
searching for an alternatn-c to la)-offi, affected by these changes.
•
Those who feel recent raises there were some who did not back
"We h:n-c lost approximately 15
&port"Jessica Yomma
&porur Ctoffiry Ritt" can k rradx.lizJ arc inconsiderate when t:ikin5 :into Danccshdoost in his show of support. fu:ulty positions compared to this time
.an oe mulxd111
· ~tter@dailyegyptian.com_ · account the lay~ffs of SC\-cral cam~ These individuals arc not questioning_
said Daneshdoost, a profcsb-orama@dailyegyptian.com .
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Looking fOr.a-n

Look.no :fu. rther :tha~ ·Mills. P:roperties.
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Mills Properties has anything and everything

.-...aa---c;,...i=,._,,,=-----1---'----------+"---<ir...i-----------1 :you.need~_Mills F',r:ope,rties is an award-.winning
rnanagernent cornpany proudlyfeoturin'g
. these 4: properties id Carbondale:
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-Apart:ilme:1nlits ·

APAF;\TIVIENTS

120?' South VVsll •

(S1E3). 45?'-4123

1 200 East Grand Ave. • (6 1 8) 549-.3600

• DIRECTLY. JtCROSS FROM SIU
• HIGH SPEED INTERNET AVAILABLE
• FURNISHED APARTMENTS AVAILABLE

~;\;;;;_'.~;•sf:.:"< :•.~•·.

'••:l,.'l"'_,.

.

. '

• ALL UTILITIES INCLUDED W/FREE CABLE
• PET FRIENDLY COMMUNITY
• 20 ACRES.OF BEAUTIFUL GROUNDS
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OPEN RATE

11.40 per colurM
inch, per day

:

Mobile Homes ·

12X60 MOBILE HOME. 2 bdrm, 2
phone Unes. w/d hookup, nice lot.
$5000 obo, 848 E Pleasant HiD 120,
870-489-3917.

DEADLINE
REQUIREMENTS
2p.m.,2days
prior to publication

,·Rooms

I

CLASSIFIED

LINE

PRIVATE DORM, 1/2mllromSIU,
kitcllen. laundly, tv lounge, heat &

ale. Oft-/ $210Jmo, 549-2831,

Based on consecutive
running dates:
1 day
$1.40 per line/ per day
3days
_ $1.19perline/perday
10days
.87¢ per line/ per day
r~
20days
I.I .73¢ per line/ per day ~
•1,900 & Legal Rate
$1.75 per line/ pe·r day C

SALUK! HALL. CLEAN rooms, util
Incl, $210Jmo, aaoss frcm SIU, sem
lease, open 1·S. can 529-3815 or
529--3833.

I

~

~

Minimum Ad Size

ar.:

31ines ;:
G
approx. 25 char,icters 11:
i.;,,
perline "''
~

~.j

·2:00 p.m.

S,.
cJ

1 day_pri?[
to publ1catio.~

1:••

Office Hours:

•~

E

Copy Deadline

,:ii

.

~

:.!
...

Mon-Fri •
8:00 am -4:30pm

.,;
.,;:.

/':-.;..·,,;--:-·••a--.·•·:; ·-,,r-,c-~

i,...,.1~~~~..L;;.:6

..,..,...,,,..........,,....,,"°"""'"""'- 1

MOVING SALE, FUTON, table.
.
desk. en1er1alnment center & more,
can Ni\kl at 203-9577 aner 9pm.

Roommates
1 OR 2 roommates, male or female •
$250/mc>, Warren Rd, 616-395-2018
c!ay, 616-395-3161 evening. 618·
2Dt--4ro6, ask for Joar>e or Brook.

SPIDER WEBS. buy & sel furniture
&00lleclbJes.OklR151 south of
Cartx>ndale, 549-1782.

Appliances
11111111 AIR CONDmONERS 11111
5000BTU·S45, 10000•$125.18000

-s1as,2BOOO-S2SS.can529-5290.
S100EACI-IWASHER.dryer,refrig•
eralor, stove & freezer (90 day war•
ranty) Able A;,p1lances 457-7767. ·
ACS--WINDOW,sman-$45,medi-um-S125,large-S190,90daywar•
ranty, Able Appf~nces. 457-7767

2 RESPONSIBLE ROOMMATES
~ed Oct t &t. to &hant a 3 bdrm
apt, S280 Incl an util. 559-5913.
3 PEOPLE NEED 2 more for tiouse
on Milt, an amenities. can Junko
Okabe at ~5405.
AVAIL NOW ON Mal st. 4 roommates need 000 more, brand new,
all amenities, please can Clyde
Swanson 549-7292 or 534-7292.
FEMALE NON-SMOKER TO &hant
clean, tum home wllaw student.
someutil&w/dlncl,687-1774.
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED.
1/2 rent. 1/2 util, !or Aug & ttvough
Aug, 457-0524.

-=-=•=··==:::··=====1
m~:=!i~~~~
Auto
-

REFRIGERATOR FROST FREE

S5001 POLICE IMPOUNDS!
Cars/lruc:ks/SlNs from S500t For
li$lingS 1-800-319-3323 ext 4842.
1998 BUICK PARK avenue, 88.xxx,
loaded. owner wiD warrant, $7,300
!inn. 618-457-o459.
AUTOBESTBUY. NET, not only
means getting the best deal but also
buying w/confldena!, 684-8881.
BUY, SELL, AND_TRADE, AAAAJJ·
lo Sales. 605 N lninols Ave, 457•
7631.
FORD VAN 88, VS aulo, candy bkJe,
. good for movirig/ COSS cour.try,
$1200. obo 457-5668.
HONDAA.::CORD, 1992.good
• cord, auto, ale, clean, $1800, 457.
0620.

USED APPL. ~CES. AU. tuny
guar, Mid America Ser.ice 210 W
WillowS1C'dale, IL529-1411.

Pets & SupplJes
FRIENDLY RED TAIL Boa. approx
6ft. wlt.,ated cage.$140, Tarantula w/caoe for 525, can 457.2095_

Miscellaneous

NEED A SUBLEASER for Aug 12th,
2 bdrm apt. S485/rno, quiet neigh-,
. borhood. can 924--5318. •• , .• - , ,

2 BDRM un!um apt. for Aug,
S485/rno, S300 dep, smau peJs only,

can 457-5631.
2 BDRM, QUIET, &hotl driw, to cam•
pus, no pets, Ideal for grads, 818687,1_587.- __ - --.•: -

Apartment~
_,.....,..""!'""...,..""""'"--~-I
1 & 2 BDRM APT, untum, In quiet
residential neighborhood, no pets. "I
year lease. good quality apt. wl carpet, htdwdl flrs, & cJa, can 985-8060
for appt
---------1
1 &2BDRMHOUSES&APTS, ·
central heating & alr, no peJs. carpeted, w/d hook-up, 457-7337.

2 BDRM, WATER, trash & appl Incl,
3 Iii 1 51, $350lmo +dep, lease, no
pets, aJso hOuse, 618-457-5042.
2 BLOCKS FROM Moms library,
nice, newer, 2 & 3 bdnns, tum, car•
pet.a/c,518SPopular,605&609
WColtege,529•1820or529-3581,
3 & 4 BDRM, extra large rooms.
walk to campus, 2 bath$, cJa. w/d.
no pelS, 549--4808 (9am-7pm).

......__ _ _ _ _ _ ___, 1·3 BDRM. QUIET, off Giant City Rd.
2 bath, no pets, ref, lease, grads.
1 APT ONLY, FflEE MONTH '
$700 mo, 529-5331 or 529·5878.
RENT, studio furnished near SIU,
can457--4422.
3 RM. FURN, !or 1 pe,son,
-,B_D_R_M_APT_.-close--to-campu--s.-a_D_ 1 $260/mo, water Incl. no pets. 2 ml s
util Incl, $400,'mo, avaa Aug 15, days _o1_s_iu_,457
_·7_685
_·_ _ _ __
534-2508, evenings 549-8342.
A GREAT Pt.ACE to live, 2&3 bdrm
aplS, we pay your utility bill,, 000
1 DORM APTS, rum or unlurn,
blOCk !ram cafll)US, 549-4729.
hrdwd flrs, ale. close to SIU, must be
neat and clean. no pelS, 457-7782.
ALTERNATIVE P.ENTAL OPPOA·
TUNmES: reasonab'e t & 2 bdrm
1 BDRM, 209 N Springer. ale.
apts & houses In Mboro, 6 ml rrom
S325/m0, waler, trash. lawn. gas
SIU, S225-S450, 687:2787•...
paid. 525-2531 or 618-833-5807.
1 BDRM, LUXURY apt. near SIU,
t~wld In apt. BBQ Orills. 457·

:J:

=~t::::=:..!es.
•can (877) 985-9234 or 5Z7• 3640.

-1,-2.-&--'-3-bdrm.---'-tum.--5-blkS_frcm
_ _ 1 APTS, HOUSES & trailers, dose 10
cafll)us, no peJs. students only, .
457-5923 or 967_:!!!114, t, me~- _·

:~~,!;~ ~~~~::~~T

1en.

BEAUTIFUL STUDIO APT, west
side of campus, newly remodeled,
457-4422.
DALE AREA, BIRGAIN RENTS
ART $2111.' MO, SPACIOUS, t &
bdnn epl. water & trash lnc:I,
c. can 684-4145 or 684--6862.
C'OALE LUXURY APT, 2 bdrm, 2
bath, quiet building, SW part· or
town, ref req, $875/mo, 457--3544.
COLONIAL APTS, 1433 E Walnut.
very clean, basic cable Incl, Goss

Property _Mgmt. 529--2620.
COUNTRY SETTING, PRJVATE pa•
tio, carports & laundry facility at our
roomy 2 bdrms on Country Oub Rd,
12 mJn to SIU, cats allowed wl additional deposit, $420/mo, 457-3321.
COUNTRY, CLEAN 2 bdrm, sman
pets ok. retemnc:es, $450lmo. can
Nancy 529·1696,
FOR AU. YOUR studen1 l'IOUsing
needs. can 924--4227 renting now for

Falf 2003.

FURN APT CLOSE to campus.
cheap, can l><ad 457-4123.
FURN APTS, 1 blk from campus
0 410 W Freeman. 3 bdrm
$525/mo, efficiency $225/mo, can •
687-4577 or 967 ·9202.
·
LG 2 DDRM, wlex-lg bath, dose to
SIU, 4a7 Monroe, Incl water, $500,
can 559-a672 or 612-867-8985.

Phillips
Village
· Apartments ·
900, 910, 920 E. Walnut

NeW•P. lie:m.<ia~i~Rg I

·1

2 Bedrooms
~ On-site management
!:1 Coin~operated laundry facility
~ Various availability dates

DECK PACKAGES, NEW & aD sizes
of windows, doorS, lumber, & other
building materblS, 664--3413.

·call "45 7 -4608:

n

Parts & Service
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Moble
Mechanic, he makea house cans.·
457•7964 or mob<le 525-6393.

Homes
40 ACRE FARM, 3 bdrm ranch s1y1e
home wlluD basement. 60x40 poll>
barn. city water, 15 min s of C'da:e,
S250,000, 618-ll93M93.

car•

Sublease

LIVE W/ 2 lemales In exc apt. deck,
nice, w/d. air, dlw, private room, •
S250lmo, Aug-Aug. 868-ll42-0332.

BaauUlul effic apts, C'dala historic
distrk:t, w/d, ale. ~!rs. nice &
quiet. var. AWken. 1
529-5881.

15, Sedicn S::S, Row 3, Seats
101-103, be!Ween Mme j'.,a!II &
inl base, game is sold OU1. $75 for
u. can 453-2327 or 426-9007.

WANTED TO BUY: vehides, motorcycles, running or not, paying from
S2S to S500. Escorts wanted. can
513-032201~1.

C'OALE. GRl'AT NEIGHBORHOOD, price r:t:luced, 73,900, 4
bdrm, 2 balh, new kilchen, new
pet. rec room w/ wet bar, 1005 W..
low, can 618-40Hl337,

VERY NICE 2 bdrm townhouse apt
2 BDRM APTS, 4 plex. tum. ample
for Auo. 1/2 util, t yr lease, sec dep , parking. near SIU, 457--4422.
& last mo rent, $295/mo, 457•2480.
2 BDRM STAFmNG $275/mo,
1
201
~1~~~-cau ~
•

• · Dec~ratecf •
• Washer & ·orier •

ruesDAY,' Jutv

CLASSIFIEDS
MAKANDA BOARDWAU<. 1 bdrm
upstalrs,hlstorlcbullding,S;mslnd
- lrnsh & water, 529-1046.
. y
, M'BOR01 BDRM UPSTAIRS In -

::V:l!;l:,u~~~ail-1·.
~52S-35BI. ";" _> , .

j.j;ey,

ea~g~,·.::

=~=~::,te;~~~ .....:..:NICE,;2, 3 bdrmllouses~...:..

.,_East_& West, Make us an offer,~~.
......Now.Hurry:caD549-3850JIL..~,

-

w/d,c'a,$375,nopets,529,1422.
rage,lease$1000!mo,wiDsalelor.
1 BDRM.2blod<slromcampus;•:·
$110,000,can457-8896. ; ·
· =:,';;_~fum,nope~

DE Mailcode 6887, box 1000.
JUST BUilT 3BDRM house, M'boro
i:e newappl; w/d, dlw, c'a, $250/mo,

;

'-NEW.;...;..lAK.;.;..;;.;..E;..;ASH;.;.;.;;LEY;;.._ap_ts_,_1_,2_&_3..J1 I. Goss Property Managers; 529·al20.

-:~=';;'.!!! & ~

call Joe

bdnn, cla, w/d, lg decks overlooking
lake, pets ok 529-4536 or_S34-!l100.

2 BDRM HOUSE, furn, nearSIIJ,
ample parking, nica yaro,

LG 2 BDRM, w/d, c/a,d/w, oriwesl· ·
side, $675/mo, can for app1,· 924-;

NEWRENTALUSTavailonfront
porch ol office, 508 W Oak, Bryant.
Rentlls, 529-3581 or 529•1820.
N1CE&OU1ET,1,2&3bdnn,d/w,

45T.i422.
2 BDRM UNRJRN. 1 b1k from cam-pus, $500lmo, avail Aug. rio pets;- S300dep,cal1457-5631. · .- ·,

...;4?27:......•-----~.;.___-

more,

2 BDRM UN FURN, fenced yard, .

REASONABLE PRICE EFFlC. 2
3 BDRM SPACIOUS house, quiet
blks to SIU, special summer rates
non-smoker, c'a, garage, fire place.
$210, 1 bdnn Mboro quiet $250+,
wld hookup, ~630/mo 549-8522. ·.
924-3415 or457-879a
·
.3 BDRM. 11/2balh, w/d, cla. ca!heSMALl EFFlClENCY, QUIET non · draJ ceiling, garage, no pets.
smoker, walk to campus, all ut;1 Incl. S800/mo+ dep. 457.01B9.
$260/mo, 549-8522.
3 BDRM;2 balh, office, family rm
fmCJTR!Wl::!m~~o6iill<Siisicto;-7 wn-.-eplace, dining area, deck,
mpus; 2 tidnns-. carpet ale, wale
fenced yd ltont & back. 2 m'in from
. . no pets;ava,1 now. 529-3581. • SIU, poot.-:S1250, 457-0S20.
3 BDRM, BIG window in living room
& bdrm. tau ceilings. deck. north
west side, pets o,nsidered; - ,. · S645/rno, garage avail, 457-11194,
529-2013
wwv(alpharentals.net
3 BDRM, NEAR rec. 306 E Hester,
avail Aug, good cond, wld. large
yard, no pets, 457-4548.
4 BORIA. 2 batli, close lo campus, -.
c'a, d/w, avaH Aug 15, $81XYmo,
534-Z508, evenings 549-8342.

days

4 BDRM, 4 blks lrom campus, carpeted, ale, avail fall, $500/mo, call
457~.
APT, HOUSES, & trailers Fan '03
listing.avail. 104 N Almond or call

~----,..,,,.,..,,,...,..
_____....;;..._, l -:',92:::4-4-,-227.:.,.·
..,..·-----'--:-'--,---1

The Dawg House
Daily Egyplian's online IY.>uslng
guide at
~/www.dallyc,lyptian.com/dawg
house.html

WEDGEWOOD HILLS NEW 2 bdrm
- townhouse, 2 1/2 balh, w/d, d.'w, all
appl S800, no pets, 549-5596.

!~~~~~~i~=~

..
NI_C_E-2B,_D_R_M_.g_re_a_tf_or_grads
__
,-p-n,.-·
· I
fesslonals or manled. $440 to $505+ washer & d,yer, central air, and
dep. yrlease,nopets.529-2535.

·=·

=~~~~

Duplexes

CARTERVILLE AREA. 2 bdrm, ale,
- - - - - - - - - I appl, t,oo1wps; carpeted, $375, ·
· 1 BDRM LUXURY on lake front, fire' lease, dep, grad pref.~-~- ·
ga,rage, dlw and more, 549• •
1 bdnn, quiet area, carport & stor,
CARTERVil.l.E, EXECUTIVE; 3 .
age, no pets. avail now, $300/mo,
bdrm, 2000 sq II. great
fiie.
_54_9'_7400_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ place,2-cargara11&,large lot near
1
2 & 3 bdrm, cool!, lots of closets,
golf COUtse, $1250/mo, 549-3973.

room,

~1;'yr~=i::~

2531 or 549•1315.
-----~-----1
2 BDRM, CIA. gas & heat. 1100d Jo. cation, no pets, $375/mo, ava,1 after
Aug 15, 457•7145.
C'OALE 1.5 Ml soutli, 2 bdnn. no
pets, air, Jg yard, avan
$450/mo + S400 dep, P93-1138.

now,

C'OALE. 1112 mis, 2 bdrm, an appl,
wld hookup c'a, carport. no pets exc
cone!, $575/mo;. lease 985-2229.
C'DALI:. NEWER 2 bdnn,Cedar
· lake area. quiel, w/d, d/w,ideal for

gn,dlprol~ssional. $550, 893-2726.

FABULOUS 2 BDRM lt.iplex, quiet
nelghbomood, ale, w/d hool<up, pets
ok. ~ to rent, 967-9631,NEAR CRAB ORCHARD lake, ol.:e
2 bdrm & storage
quiet area.
water & tra."11, no pets, S3l5/mo,
549-7400.
.

room:

STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile
Mechanic, He makes house cans,
457•71184 or mobile 525-6393,

~~i.avail May:{ hlll:.!1" pe!s.

51:

2 BDRM, 2 blocks froin campus, .
dean, c/a. partially fum, some with
w/d, $300-S450, no pets, 529-142:t

C'OALE 2 BDRM fmntiouse-, i:oiintry_ ,;,tt;ng. carport. basement.
pets. no. parties, fishing privileges,
rel req, S625/mo; 457-3544. .

no

RENT•
mow

'·oALEAREA,.13ARGAIN
LS,SPACIOUS2&3 bdrm &
ouscs; w/d; carport, frco
rash; come da & deck, call 684- ·
145 or 684-6862.

vOOA SI Off lor summer,

,._eirage;~O& 10X10,c:an

~-

2 BDRM, CU:AN, on SIU bus route,
$230-$300, absolulely no pets.Incl
water, trash, )'<I main! can 549;-1soo,:

.

.

I

-

TOP-SOILAVAlLget~!opMiin
place for faD planting, drive-way rock
also avaR, call 687-35711, 528-0707.

FORD ESCORTS & Fon! TaUIUS' w/ '
medlanicalproblems, 1993i)fesent .
21Ni34-6069.
1-800--293-39B5 ex! 513.
~days 534--2508, evelings
BUS PERSON, PT,days & nights.
~ ~ ~ : 457-3308Bam- · DOBERMAN/EllACKLASM!X, 1 yr .
old, good wlkids, not aggressi-,e,
'
3 BDRM. 2 bath, inobile home, .. ,
named Zeus, 9BS-a270.
·
lease, dep, no pe!s. S350/mo, can
•EXOTIC DANCERS. FEMALE &
Lv mess at 684-5023.
MALE. no tip oul, l'OU don't 1iave lo
CARBONDALE. 2 BDRM, located In pay lo work hl!re, beautiful 7000 sq

3 & 4 BDRM, large rooms. 2 bathS,
c'a, w/d, no pets, 549-4808 (9ain7pm), rental Jisl-306 W College #4•.

NOW RENTING 4; 3, 2, & 1 bdnns, - 3 bdrm houses; ale, ,g yd, w/d hook·
549-4808 (9am-7pm) no pets~
up, lo rent in Aug, for more informa•
lion call 618-549·2090. ,
·
rentillist at 306 w CoDege ,4; •

Townhouses

HANDYMAN SERVICES. painting,
· haufing. yard work, rool repair, tree
service & much mom, 549-2090.

2 & 3 bdrn\s; nicely decorated &
_tum. wld,3 locations.$330-'

·----t

t:~~. ~~~~7pe~~~.
private,

TOWNE-SIDE WEST
APARTMENTS ANO HOUSES ,
Paul Bryant Rentals
, 457-5664.
Charyl K, Paul, Dave
__.We have you covered!:___

GUTTER CLEANING

Ifs nasty. I do it
, · ~BJohn.529·7297

!:3i~~If:•~~ Pleas-'

NICE, NEWER. 2 bdnn, !um, carpet, ,
ale, cl..-se to campus, 514 S Wall,,_
&!laded &
S600/mo, 534no pets, 529-3581 or 529.1112,~
7asg;
NICE, NEWER, 2 bdnn, tum, carpet, '.'."3""BD,...R..,.M_H.,..O-U-::-SE,-91_5_W_S_yca
__-mo-re-,
alc,dosetocampus, 514SWaD,
lgyard;1 yrlease,slartsAug15,
S480/mo, 765-282-4335.
nopets,529-3581 or529-1B20

,.

SchillingPJtlpel1yManagement
~="."a~~'.13941 ·
~-' : - - ~ ~ .• ;_
·
...
_- - - - - - - - ' - ' - ' ' .

2001, 16X60,2BDRM. 2_bathS, w/d,. ~ F r e e Information, Call~
c/a. $450/mo, Ind water, no pets
•
'_54_9-447
__
1,_ _ _
~~~~I~

dep, yr lease, no pets, 529.2535_ ·

SPACIOUS STUDIO; FULLY tum..
Apts, ale, laundly faolities, !me
parking, waler & trash, 54~990;

'

2 BDRM, UNFURN trailer, $285/mo;.
petsok.noa/c,457-5631; · ·
$1500Weekl'jPotentialrnailingour

-:-;d-Eor_1_!_:_f~-~,:;..1-,u-~-~-~-~~-,
g-re-a!-,or-1 ~-pets o_k; avan Aug_15, 549•

NICE LG 1 or 2 bdnn, 605 W Oak, .
qt•:Ct neighborhood. carpet ale,
s:> .J.350, 529-1620 or 529-3581.

2bdrmstartingat$2SO
'
, R~remodeled.quietsafe,
WestMainorl 342 EaslMalrL;
': ~~la~maint'
lg shaded yd, some pets allowed
WAITTEO DANCERS, unde<new

HOUSE FOR RENT,2 bdrm, with ·: -:-:-:-,,,----,-----· ·1V,'O MILES
of C'~,
12 acres of pasture,board hOrses,15 14 ·x 7o NEWLy REMODELED, per.
minfrornC'dale,pleasesendln!olO
::~~mo,lncl_water,
takingapp!icalalS,S49-304:3_.

1439 E WALNUT st. 3 bdmis, ·314 E Hesrer, 3-4
303 N Poplar,2bdrms,

bdrms; ·

OR ~i;_'nice 3 bdrm

~~=':~.~~.

=::;~~1:1:,~ -.

SIUbusrnute,$235-$350/mo,water
&lnlshincl,no~ts,549.i471; · .1 BDRM,2blocl:sfromcampus;2yr
okl, energy e1fic, partial!yfum, d/w,

EAST
n;c;;
==:::~ad.

:;:;~~.:.~•~~;,no
1 & 2BDRM HOUSES & AFTS,
967•9202. .
central heating & alt, no~. car•
r : - - - - - , , - - - - - - - . 1 peled,w/dhook•up.457-7337.· ·

:=~·~~~-
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~

529.

house,gradsok,$290/mo,trash,
Houses,-. : ;;_:•
· ~~~~~8;.~1Aug,1st
.......... RENTTOOWN•••••• ;:;·
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __;_ I
.2-4 bd ho
M'BORO EFFlC, CLEAN, quiet: '.
few ava~.
FOR RENT
tocourthouse,$225/mo,664-5127,

2s; 2003

RT 13, BETWEEN logan & SIU; nJce CLEAN BDRM, avai AJJg 200!, 00 ; :..._.MUST SEE 2bdrm traiier:::_;..;.--:- NICE 1 & 2 Bdrm, $180-$275, lawn SUBWAY 1-llAJNG DELIVERY driv·
&quiet,2bdrm,w/d dep yrlease ,
. ref2
___$19_5/mo&uptlllbusavaB;~..:..;· "&lrashlncl,m;mt&nialnton - •
549-3850~~ sllD, S49-3000 or 457-5700•
S450fma & up, no pets,
;• · pets, , & lease, walk lo SIU, 529; . . _.:.:..Hurry, ret,
ers; nlghts & weekends: f)le3se ap2535
5331 or52!!•51!71/- .•
- , ;.·•
1 &2BDRMMOBILEHOMES,on
-- UIQ
• • '~; J)lyinperson,009 EaslGrandAve.··

~

~= =~~

'IUiet park, S1B5-$550/nio, can 5292432 or 684-2663.
•resses & bartenders, caB 618-357·
· C'OAI.E NICE 2 l>dnn, 2 bath, wld,
3454 or stop_ by Shirk'l! after 3 pm
NICE, UNFllRN; 2 bdrm. 2 balh; ,
d/w, c/a, deck and more, lawn &
808WWater~ PickneyviJ;e,IL.
den. w/d hook-up, big yard, $590/mo
trash incl S4751mci, 521·2237.
GIANT CITY LODGE is tat.ing
+ dep. yr lease, 529-2535.
C'DALE. $23511110; NEWLY RE.' .
applications lo hire
NOW RENTING4,3,2;& 1 bdrins,
MODELED, V2'1Y a.EAN, 1 bdnn
SERVERS, exp pref
549-4808 j9am-7pm) no ~ts.
duplex. between Logan/SIU, water,
BARTENDERS, exp req
,. '. .
rentalfistat306WCollegel4; •
trash, fawn care ind, no pets, 529apply in person or caD for info 457. '
3674 or 534-4795,
· . , . •.
4921.
·
·
PRIVATE COUNTRY SETTING,
rentapartmentincale.com ··
HOSTESS. SOME LUNCH hours .
bdnn, extra nice, c'alr, 2 bath, w/d, 2
EXTRA NICE 1.2.3 !:aim small quiel needed. PT, apply in person, Oua•
decl<s, no pets54!l-480B (9am-7pm)
park near campus. furn, ale, no • · tro·s Pizza, 218 W Freeman.
pets, 549-0491 or457-0609.,,, ·'.' , • JANJTOR-14HOURSperweek;.
MAUBUVILLAGE2&3bdrrn, .... · evenings,S6.00/hr,R&RJani1orial,
549-677!!.
·
$17~$450. water,sewer& trash
Incl, cable ready. appfcation & re1' -· • PIZZA COOKS, EXP, neat appear•
req. caD ~-430!,
• ' ..
ance, app;y in person, Ouatro's piz.

3

WEST ,,

TOWNE-SIDE
--· APARTMENTS AND HOUSE!;°
Paul Bryant Aenlals
457-5664.
Cheryl K, Paul; Dave
_we have you covered!~-.:

Mobiie Homes .

NEW 16X60, 2 lull bath, 2 bdim. c/a,
w/d hookup, walk-inclosel,-

S4501mo,9244227.

za.21awi:re,,man.
, I--'--:--...,..,,-,------

PIZZA

DBJVERY DRIVER,
some

neat
appearance, PT,
lunch hours
NEW 2 BDRM, avail
c'a, wld;
needed, apply in person, Ouatros
d/w, 1 bath $525, 2 bath $550. close ; Pizza. 21 BWFreeman_
to campus, partially !um, no pe!s,• ·
contict 529-1422.
·
·
. SCHOOL: BUS DRIVERS pt, &
NEWLY REMODaED 14 60, 2 · -transitdtiverspt,mustbe21 years
of age, dean driving record, able lo
bdnn, 1 1/2 bath. supet insulalion
pass physical drug tesl, & aiminal
p.i.ckage, great Joc:ition ori SlU bus
bacl<ground leSI. Beck Bus, 549route, tum. c'a, no pets; 549-0491 or 2ID7.
'
.

now,

x

~--0009.

·•

'

date.
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LARA CROFTTOMB RAIDER: 'TllE·
CRADLE OF LIFE (PG-13)
12:45 1:45 3:45 4:45 6:30 7:30
9:15 1D:10
HOW TO DEAL (PG-13)
1:30 5:15 7:4D 1 D:05

OHNNY ENGLISH (PG)
2:30 5:30 7:50 10:00

LEAGUE OF EXTRAORDINARY
GENnEMEN (PG-13)
1:15 4:00 6:45 9;30
LEGALLY BLONDE2 (PG-13)

2:15 5:00 7:20 9:40

28 DAYS LATER (R)
. 1:30 4:15 7:10 9:45

:l:>M.'t /t>1J9d to. pick, "PlJOWl-<X>f'1o/owi

Back-to-Campus

stl~kma~ & ja~kai

~e4UioliM~.

RIDER (PG-13)
2:00 4:30 7:00 9:25

lluqnd I lu.I

DEALMA~~C ._ . _ , .-

.
2 medium·
-~r :·:
pizzas f9r.. · ./ JJ~J:.: \\:9.~;in1giY!!S

: ePu~!ll'eitlOi"QSCOJ?~_

..·

··~--" ·•. . On. this:.,....;Date In History..

Available

Mondav- Fridav

11:30 a.m. ~ 1:30 p.m.
Coupon Required
EXPIRES 8/03/03

: ·~ '

$15~9! .,

No Coupon Required·
Expires 8/03/03 ·

. ~~<

.

~t~

jr

; Today's Birthday (July 29).- Yo'!''" awe- ·
· some this year truly regal You're ludcy,
smart and attractive. If you can manage
be humble, too, you11 caive out a niche
for yourself. You can't get to the top with
confidence alone. but that's a good place,
tostalL
. · To get the advantage. check the day's
rating: 1o is the easiest day, D the most
challenging.
Aries (March 21-Aprif 19) • To<lay is a 9
• forget your worries! Come on, get happy!
Believe that mirades can happen, and
you'll lielp speed up the process.
Taurus (April 20-Maf 20) • Today is a
S • You're moving more slowly now, but
that's perfect Oecisioris you make ·now will
be har~ to change. Take the time to get
comfortable with your choices.
.
. C~minl(Maylt-June2l)•Todayisan. 8 • ,'\!though the pressure is easing a little.
your enthusiasm is growin;;. Take on a
project that requiri;s r~•rch. You11 find it·
fasci:iating..,
;•
cancer (lune 22•1uly 22)- Today is a
· S_ • If you focus comp:~1..Jy on bringing in
: cash, you can really make a bur,dle. That's
• : the mcm imponant thing to do now, so
don't be embarrassed about it
Leo (July 23:Aug; 22) • Today is a ID
• Hopefully you've leamecl your lessons
about compassion and caring for others.
If you have, you could do something great
today that people w,11 ta_lk about for years.
llirgo (Aug. 23-SepL 22) 0 Today is a 5
• As you make several big llecisions, you'll
notice.that the pressure eases. Just carefully do them one by one, and you11 soon
: feel much better.· '
'
·..,. •
Ubr,; (SepL 23-0ct:22) • Today is_
8.,;. New friends welcome you into the ·
group. You11 be quite comlortable the1e.
~-,,•~ if there's b new game io lc3m, don•t
worry. You're a natural
· .
Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) • Today is a 5
0 This is one of those times when it makes
no sense to argue. A gentle n_udge will be
more elfectiye in ~eping yo~t leader on·
track.
Sagittarius (Nov:22-Dec. 21) • Today
is an a • You11 have the travel bug for a
· • whTie. so think of a business reason to go.
If yoi.l can•~ you could just go e,cplo,ing ·
-' ·1 • and fllld the reason.once you're out there.·
:
• caprlaim (Dec. ll-Jan. 19) ~ Today is a :
,;; 5 • There's a golden opportunity lo apa!ld
· ., your savings account v.tial you need are · ·
m01e .,,sets of th~ negotiable k.'nd. Stick
. ' with an investment tJ..at has :•ood the test
, oltime.
.
. .
- ...
A:juarius (Jan. 20-Feb. tB) • Today is an
8-You',e more tlian the brain~ bi-hind the
operation; you're the inspiration. II you've
·~ done you, job well (•nd it looks like you
have), the others will take it from here.
. ; , Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20) •Today is a., •
5 • Conc:.ntrate on taking care of as many.,' ·
•~- •· p,,ople br,st )-oti can. Your de<!_;,am,n to;-~_
· . otherswillemp091youtodoyour.best.:

to,

'

birth after 115 da):~ in labor.
/•------

1991 i:iion~
running back Barry Sanders
retires:
re~
.··
.

ri~a~ ·tt
~

an

·

as

it•'>,,;

~

._._,.,_.,

.

- - ~ - · ~ ~ ~ u C '.•.',
~~~~
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;

definitely on Dailey's side, probably
because of the Grinch boxer shorts
he was. w:tlking around in, as one ..
of his scores was on a quadrµplc
deflection into the waiting arms of
a Panther player._ . _ ·
Next, Spitler led Western
Kentucky to a narrow 22-20 victory
over Wasson's SMS squ~.d. Wasson
showed his inexperience \\ith · the
game, missing a field goal \\ide
right from the 4-prd-linc by about
10 prds that eventually cost him
the game. ·
· ....: · ·
In the first -semifinal · game,
Illinois State knocked ·off Western
Illinois in a close 14-0 battle..
It_ was 7-0 when, Socbbing
returned a fumble' for a long 'score. In the ·instant replay, the closest ·
player was a lincman':who seem~
ingly stopped mnning 'after. about, ..
five steps, _ -_·-. _7 - ·- . . . :· •
"Look at the fat guy_givc up,";
Rodriguez_ said :iftcr the · replay.
"He's like,'screw it. I'm getting :i·
hot dog...
The .other s~mifin~ game was
a blowout with Youngstown State
defeating the Hill~oppers 28-6
to advance to the championship
round.·
The championship game ,vas
postponed until · Monday mom·
ing as it was nearing midnight,
and Mm:h::.:1t :md his roommates
kicked c,-cryonc·ou: of their house. . __
The final pitted · Soebbing's
Illinois State Redbirdg and my;
Youngstown State Penguins..
·.Youngstown Sl•te ran out to an
early lead, but Illinois State Q13 #5, ·
also known as J\like Souza, led· the
Redbirds on a !ate rally and tied the
ga'Ilc at 28-28 with less than 20
seconds left _t(! send the gam•:_into
overtime.·
The Penguins got. the ball first
and mired a touchdown; but Illinois -.
State came right back and scored a
.
Aouchdown ofits own.
Instead _of going for .the extra
point, Socbbing decided to try and
go for tlic two-point com-crsion.
"I'm ending this now; Socbbing
said.
The game did end, with Souza·
completing a pass to TE. #83, or
StC\-C: Statz, who promptly spun out
of bounds giving the toumam~nt
championship to Youngstown State.
Thankfullv for the real-life
Salukis, they'll have Kill _ and
Sambursky pulling the trigger, and
not some guy named Bob.
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· (KRT) ..:.. It didn't take long for
\_ the debate to begin.
;
Was J.m Ullrich a fool, hero or
both when he.put ch:mccs of win•
ning !he Tour de Fl"imcc in serious jeopardy by waiting for Lance
Armstrong to rcco..-u train his crash
during a critical stage?
i• _
Given the results of S1turday's
'ti,-::~•:trial, which -saw_ Armstrong
add enough seconds to ni~ !cad and
assure his fifth consc ..1..1tivc title on
Sunday, Ullrich won't have to sec-.
ond ·guess his split-second decision
during the 15th stage -last week.
But at the time there ,vas the real
possibility Ullrich had .squandered
a perfect opportunity to snare the
race he has won once and finished
second in four times.
Ullrich's gesture already has
become cnn-cnched in the lore of the
Tour and earned a spot on the small
list of special moments that occur
at critical times when an athlete
decides winning is not as important
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as how h~no~bly one bcha~ while right '_behind him, avoided ·the
A similar ~cide~t invohing the
competing. _
·
crash. . ·
· same two riders -occurred in the
"It_ ,vas an -act that will live
Tliis·· w:is the moment when 13th stage of the 2001 race. Ullrich
with him forever," said Dan Boyle, Ullrich· -liad to make a decision · crashed fato a:ditch during a down- ·
founder- and cxccuti,-c director of ..:.. seize the opportunity and pedal hill ride, and,:.Annstrong slowed
the Institute for International Sport. a~yay from Armstrong or slow down until Ullrich was back on his bike.
"Cynics will say he lost money, but and wait for his nemesis. ·
"What goes :around comes :around,"
it-~ a highly commendable thing
. "True character comes out in the Annstrong saiil after Ullrich waited
thatheilid." ; . . . . . '
. ~eat.o(themomc11t,~saidJ~Fish, fothimMonday.· _~- ·;: •• .,,
Boyli;- whose'organization pro:- a sport' psychologist. "These arc
"It's an example of the end~
motes sportsmanship and organizes super competitors who work hard not justif)ing the means,• saici
. the annual National Sportsmanship for years. ti> get this. opportunity. Fish, director of Center for Sport ·
Day, said Ullrich's actions reminded . The :·competitor side of {Ullrich) · Psychology · in - Philadelphia.
him of a quote by Knute Rockne: had every_ reason to justify taking "Cycling has a high lcvd honor
"One man practicing sportsmanship a~v:intage of the situation."
~tern, and that is deeply ingrained.
is far better than a hundred teach· .• But Ullrich - waited until \Vinning honorably is more impor·
ing it."
_
Armstrong·had gott~n on his bike tant than just winning.•
Ullrich -was _trailing Armstrong · and caught up with him before they
What makes Ullrich's wait so
by 15 seconds going into Monday's resumed competing.
imprcssivr. is what _was at stake
stage. Armstrong ,vas looking \'\II·
The fall encrgil:cd Armstrong, when he made his choice. "It's e-.-cry
ncerablc up to that poi~t. Ullrich had who then flew past Ullrich and the cyclist's dream to win the Tour, and· , '
stuck with the le-older through most rest of the racers, winning the stag.: he may have cost himself the win by·
of Monday's stage as they moved_ and increasing his lead to67scconds ltls :cr:ons,"Doyle said. "That is the
into the final climb.
0\-cr the Gcrm:in.
. dcf.nitic.n of sportsmanship."
• That is when Annstrong stra)-cd · .. "Ifl would ha\-c ,ron this race by
On Sunday, Uilrich finished sec·
too close to _the f..ns lining the road· taking ad\'antage of someone's bad ond for the fifth time. Hmve;er, his
and got his handlebars caught in a· luck,"thcn the race was not worth gesture. ~dy h:.s taken its place
bystander's . bag. Annstrong went winning." J]llrich cxillaincd after alongside other historic incidents of
dmvn ir. a heap. _Ullrich; who ,vas the race. '
.sports~anship.
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remained in. a M:uy!and ·1ail, not indeed -occur, .we': take _them· with · .
La; Rosa, ~ho had bceri dropped far from his hometown of Hudock; the utmost seriousness. In kr.r.ping;
off in· Albuquerque, N
was 100 this weekend, and has an cxrradi-. with· established University policy,
FORT ·WORTH, Texas. upscttocommcnllastnight.
tionhcaring.scheduledonAug.19. I have appointed an investigative
(KRT).-:- A . badly decomposed
The sheriff said the_ break came
r .~Baylor has endured the bean:.. committee ••• to perform a full
. body found southeast of Waco _was : _on Sunday as searchers combed the wrenching loss of stud_cnts befo~;: _and credible review ·of our· men's
identified late.Sunday as Patrick .. area s'ou-thcastof\Vaco. • - : 0 , _ but never in such a startling and · basketball program,".Sloan said in
Dennehy, bringing an end tu the .
"Additi~nal · evidence ,vas -col• pcrpl:xing manner,• Sloan wrote. the statement.
· six-week search for the missing lcctcd, today. and taken ·to Dallas · •.;; \Ve grieve the loss of Patrick
Sunday's positive idcntifica~
. Baylor basketball player.
that aided in the identification p~ and the impact of that loss on the _ tion of Dennehy capped a bizarre :
McLi:nnan _County Sheriff ccss,• Lynch said. "Out"invcstigas Baylor community: : '.
series of events tha! stretched from ·
Larry. Lynch· declined to provide tion into this tragedy will continue
Sloan -continued: ~Character Waco to the East Coast. Dennchy's .
any details but said he had notified to move forward:
is. not defined in times of cruis _ friend, Dotson, was arrested
the family.· :· ·, ·
. _
· · -··: About a dozen :J\tcLennari it is revealed. Baylor's community Monday in Chestertown, Md., on
"I am sad to rcpon that iris the County sheriff's.deputies searched has always been one'of faith and a murder. charge after reportedly
oody of Patrick Dennehy." Lynch' the tall wccd_s in the area where the of prayer, and ii is · precisely in ciinfessing to FBI agents that he
said. I hav~·notificd the family of . body was _found on Friday near a desperate circumstances that such shot Dennehy while the two men·
·Patrick of this identification: ..
_series of gravd pits that _crisscross tics truly bind•.! can on our entire were firing weapons. Friends and
.. Dennchy's ; · stepfather; · Brian the Brazos River botto.':ls. Nearby, · Baylor family to pray for the family relatives hm: said the men bought
Brabazon, said his family had been a:crimc scene truck was parked·t::, of Patrick Dennehy.
_
guns to protect thcmsdves after
· informed :ind as: they were on -the · process · any _items found by the : : "Additionally, I ask for prayer on they were threatened by a team·
road in southern, Ncv:ida on their search teams.
b-:half of the family of former stu· mate.
·. way to Carson City. The · nc_ws '- · Scott Stri~n. Baylor spokes· · dcnl·athlete Carlton Dotson.•
Last Sunday afternoon,, Dotson
· brings ~ end to the faint hope man, ·said·. the_;. university would . · The statement mentioned that called 911 from a convenience r.tory
the fami!y'hel_d ·out that somehow_ have no ·comment Sunday night•. the university will organize a cam~ in Chestertown. Maryland authoriDcnn~hy ,vas still alive._ His body . But ~aylor President Robert Sloan pw:widc mcmori:tl in the fall when ti~- said Dotson told them . that
,vas'found Fri~ay night. "
~r • sent e-mail to the Baylor students,
classes reconvene.
.
·
he was hearing voices :ind that he
"\Vc'rc going to keep on gobg." s™.f. faculty an~ alumni about the
Sloan· also addressed questions needed assistance. 1 ••,
. . Brabazon ·said. "There is. nothing ldcntification,- sayirg that "today being raised about the university's
Dotson -·!'.'as taken'···to __ the
left for ·us to do right now. His ·.our worst fears were realized." He athletic program.
-:·
. . Chester River Hospital Center,
body is coming b~ck home and his asked B,ylcr employees to pray for
· "You also may have seen rcpons _where -he stayed overnight. While
_spirit is in heaven. As sad as we arc Dennehy's family and for Carlton that. some individuals cloic · to h:l«pitalizcd, he called the FBI and
at least ,ve kno~ Patrick is safe and Dotson. .
· Patrick have alleged imp,.,priety w:u_ takrn into custody J\tonday
sound ,vith the Lord. It is up ro us
Dotson, 21, Dcnnchy's former hi our· men's ba~ketball rrogram. moming. In an inteniew with FBI
to be strong and hope to _see each ·· · roommate · and teammate, faces \Vhile we ha,·e no reason to beliC\-c a:;cnts that day, Dotson confessed,
• oth~r in the after life:
murder charges· in the case. He that such NCAA infr:ictions did ammiing to court records.
·

Bill Hanna
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EA Sports brings ~aluki
football to virtual world.
Salukis, rest of Gateway Conference featured
in EA Sports video game NCAA Football 2~04
EDITTJRS NoTE: Sn:~ral mtmhm oft& D.11LY
'U.'tll .n a roupk of ringm, .
ltsttd out t& nt'W gamt by romptting in a t.-irtual
co'!fm,ut toumamtnt.
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Jens Deju
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EA Sports' latest football game, NCAA
Football 2004, has made the dreams of r.iany ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~
a Saluki fan come true.
l\luhammad Abdulqaadir can win the which is close enough to the actu::! name
Heisman Trophy.
l\lcAndrc:w Stadium, but th.u is where lhe
Tom Koutsos can grace the co\'cr of Sports simil:.-ities end. In the game, the sta<lium
Illustrated.
appe:us to be in the middle of a forest full of
Jerry Kill can be knocked on his behind by rolling hills. The fans sit on the hills watching
Jnel Sambursl...1· without getting hurt or pun- the game but arc not shown tailgating :.s most
ishing the suddenly hairless quarterback.
fans usually arc at Saluki games.
The latest installment of the EA Sporn
Because h:ning Gateway teams in a \idco
franchise features something no other college game was a first, wt! at the DAILY EG\1'TIAN
football game has - the Gateway Conference decided to put together a PlayStation 2 tourand as a result, SIU.
namcnt in\'ohing just confrrcnce teams and
Division I-AA schools are usually !cf: out sec which virtual school was best. The toumaof \ideo games \\ith lots of casual football fans ment took place Sunday night at the home of
barely even knowing a single team B:Slllllli:!at~m"ll!l:!!11 editor-in-chief. and former footat that level.
- .. .. . - . ball beat writer Todd ?1. fcrchant.
On the contr:uy, C\-c:ryone has
Our esteemed collection of
heard of the Notre Dames and the
plaJ-c:rs included Merchant; sport
Ncbraslcas and the Michigans.
reporters Adam Socbbing and
But now they can start learnPete Spitler; city reporter Burke
ing about the SIUs and the
\Vasson; press room worker
\Vcstem Kcntuckys.
Bob Monroe; former DAILY
All eight Gateway teams
EGYPTIAN desk editor Codell
arc featured with fairly arcura_tc
Rodriguez; 1im Dailey, a roomrostcrs.
mate of 1\1crchant and Monroe;
With the Salukis, one c.n have
and myscl£
Sambursl...-y take the snap, fake a
Teams were decided by luck of
hand-off to Kouuos, and unload
draw. All eight GatC\vay schools
a laser to Courtney Abbo·tt. Of _.....__ _..._..___ were written on pieces of paper
ALEX HAGLUND._ DAILY EGYPTIAN
course, in the game their names
Cius says:
and dropped into a hat. The hat Adam Soebbing (left)'defeats Bob Monroe's (not pictured) SIU squad 32-6 on
arc QP, #12, HB #24 and WR
SIU lost .••This
was then passed around the room NCAA Football 2004 in the first round of the DE-ran tournament. Eight people
fr J6 because the game is not
game is truly
and whOC\-c:r you picked was your competed, all as Gateway Conference teams. NCAA 2004 is the first football video
allowed to _use players' names
realistic!
team.
game to feature teams from.the Gateway Conference.
according to NCAA rules.
The team assignments were
But just because they arc in the game docs as follows; Monroe got Siu, Rodriguez _~ade th~ player dive, which !~ks mo~ !ike .a , State · and SIU, and, much like this past ·
not mean they arc as good as they really arc.
got \Vestem Illinois, Spitler got dcfcnd- bclly flop than a jump for· the end zone._ '~,fi . ·sca'IOn's game between the two, the Sal_ukis
SIU's star runners, Abdulqa~dir and ing national champion \Vestcm Kentucky,
"I tripped 0\-c:r my shoelace,w Rodriguezi:_ ~C\'l:r had much of a chance.
Koutsos, arc ranked as middle of the road Socbbing picked Illinois State, Dailey selected laughed _:is his pla)-c:r flopped for the scor.:.
• · · Socbbing, who" also · happens to owri the
. Later, : Rodriguez accidentally hit; the g,!me, b.:;t l\Ionroc by slaughter rule 32-6 to
players at best among. the GatC\vay teams; Northern Iowa, \Vas•.on picked Southwc,t
Abdulqaadir's bl.tzi.ng quickness is gone; as he Missouri State, Merchant was saddled with _wrong butt<'::i during an extra point and ended adv:ince to ti:e second round.
.
ranks just barely ~hove Koutsos, who, ·while Indiana State ancl I got Youngstown State.
up calling f ,ra punt instead of a field goal.
Monroe, Hho had r.r.vcr plaJ-c:d the game
fast in his own right, possesses nowhere near
Rodrigue;:,likealotofplayersofthcgamc, before, pulled the "switch and ru\-c• mO\·e,
\Ve then seeded the teams No. 1 through
the speed of the presc-'5on·A11-Amcrican.
No. 8 and started the single-elimination tour- really cannot tdl the difference between· one . which means 011 defense he wouJ.i switch to a
play and another.· Because of this,· Rodriguez nC\V pla)n and automatically dive, often away
Sambursl...·y is without his trademark flow= namcnt.
ing locks. His usual long hair can be edited
. In the first game, Rodriguez and the said he usually calls dcfcnsi\-c: plays with cool · from the runner.·
during "D)11asty Mode,w but the only haircut Leathernecks ran all over Indiana State win- ::1mcs such as Monster and Hulk. •· ·•: .• · . .
In the following game, I led the Penguins
that looks right is the mullet, and Sambursl...-y ning by slaughter rule 30-0.
"It's. got a cool name," Rodriguez: said. to a 42-21 victory over NC'rthcm Iowa in the
has said numerous times, "It's not a mullct.w
Throughout the contest, SC\·eral of the "fhey wouldn't give a bad pl:.y a cool name, first close game of the tournament. Luck wu
SIU's home field is also not quite right. game's little imperfections were exemplified.
would they?"
..
.
Next up came a game between · Illinois · ·
The stadium is called McAndrC\v Field,
Just before scoring a touchdown, Rodriguez
See EA SPORTS, page_ 11
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NCAA costs rising altlong athletic programs in

all divi~ions

sports than women's. The a\-c:rage budget national television contracts such as Dnision IOne ,vay for colleges to co~ply is to ens~
among schools in the NCAA's six major con- A schools Michigan and Notre Dame.
. · . that the proportion of.male to female athletes
fercnccs stands at S34 million.. .
.
Division I-AA colleges arc losing an average is the s:ime as the proportion of male_ to female
Yvith many institutions facing cutbacks ofSi00,000 per school on spom alone. Division students on campus. Using this strategy, lllinois
bcc:iuse of state budget problems, some athletic I-AAA institutions, those without football pm- State dropped men'c soccer and wrestling in
Pete Spitler
programs have had to be dropped. Thirtrninc grams, arc losing S500,000 on n-cragc..
1995 •in order to meet the Title IX rcquirc=D-"'a·"'1ly'-'E=<gypu..cct:::.:ia""n'---------- . out of the 327 in Division I universities reported · · Athletic directors have a hard task in keeping ments. · _
·
. ..
.· .
having to drop men's tc:uns as o.pcnses rose to their teams successful wh=!c treating male and
SIU dropped its men's wrestling .uid romWith the rising costs of college athletic S12.9 million per school in 2001-2002.
. . female :athletes cqually.)n 2001-2002, an a\-cr- nasties progr.ims in the 198Qs. in an effort ,to
programs and _the increase of women athletes,
: "fhc budget cuts and the [SIU Athletic , agc·of267 male athletes and 208 female athletes comply with Title IX as wcl1.
, NCAA schools arc having problems making Department] ~cficit arc sc,,-c:rely limiting' . per school p:irticipated in Division I athletics.
"\Ve' usually tiy to compare ourselves_ with
ends meet financially.
.our progr=,• SIU-Athletic Director Paul
:· _"We arc in an exp:iminn phasc_in. our pro- Illinois State,w Kowalczyk said. ."It's always ·a
Colleges ·continue to_ work toward equality Kowalczyk said. "'We arc. still progressing for~ grams; Kow·.ikzyk said, "\Ve arc striving to be balancing act [between men's .and women's
between men's and women's sports, but the ris- ward, and we're optimistic about our futurc.w
the IJQt in all phases.•
•
sports]. \Ve want a comp<:titn-c: program across
ing costs of remaining competitive
hurting
The expenses, among. other things, ere,Title _I;X. introduced in 1972, forbids gender, .. the ~~w ..
·•
the progress of women's sports and the future of ate better · scholarship _opportuniti~ ; and discimination at institutions that rccer.-c federal
. Rtporltr Ptll Spit/tr
men's sports that don't generate any re\'enuc.
larger rc.~ting budgets for bigger unn-c:n.ities. · funds. Based on the
that colleges publish ·
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